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TuE OOMMEI~OIA.L<.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

BRAI> OFFC, MoSTRaAL.

Capital Paid Up, $6,000,000. Rcst, 13,000,000.
BOAR» or DIusnmo-Andrew Alan, Esq., (o! H. & A.

AUlan) President; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vice-President;
Hector Mackenizie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenszie & C.); Jona-
than Hodgson, Esq. (of Hodgson, Sumnser & C.); H.
Moutagu Alan, Esq. (of H. & A. Allan); John Cassis, Esq.
(o! Shaw Bros. & Ca"si8); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (of Dawes
& C., Lachine); T. H Dutin, Esq., Quebec; Sir Jceeph
Hickson.
Guao. BAGUE, Gen'i Mgr. JOHNç GAuL'r, Ast. Getil Mgr

Nusw Yaax Aeusc-52 William Street.
WINNIPEG BRANCH.

Thse position of this Bank as to amount of paid-up cap
ital and surplus te the second in the Dominion.

Particular attention given to collections tram and
throughout tise Dominion and tise United States. Ample
f acilities; 10w rates; quick returtis. Buy and sel Cana-
dian and foreign excisange. Interest allowed at most
favorable rates an Savinge Batik Aucounts and Deposit
Reoeipts. Acoounts o! Merchants, Manufacurers, C or
ponations and Individualis received ors favorable terme.

A Getieral Banktng Business Transacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON, M"AAGER

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Cptlauthorized ..... .......... 2,000,000.00
CptlPald up..................... 1,954,525.00

....ve ...... ........ ........ 1,152,252.00
D;T0B.roa

H. S. Howland, President. T. R. Merritt Vice-Pres.
Wiliam Ramsay, Robert Jaftray, Hugh Ryan,

T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. John Ferguson.
HEAD OFFICE, ellingtn St., TORONTO.

D. R . Wilkie, Cashier.
B. Jenninge, Ast. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspector

BR"ZOHM ONTÂRSO.
Essoxr.................C0. lte............ Manager
Fergue .......... ..... Forrest..........
Gat............... G. C. EatOn ......

Ingersol........... J. A. Richardson ..
Niagara Fait.......J. A.' Langmnuir ... e
Por Colborne ...... E. C. F. Wood...
Rat prage.......... W. A. Weir......
Saslt Ste. Manie...... J. M. Wemyss .... e
St. Catharines.C.. . M. Arnold...
St. Thomas .......... M. A. Gilbert...
TORONTO-

Yonge & Qusen Sts..O. F. Rioe ..........
Yonge IL Bloor Ste... .C. H. S. Clarke..

Welland .... ......... S .D. Raymond...
Woodstock. .......... S. B. Fuller ....

UL&NOUU5IN TU" NORTHWI5T.
Winnipeg, Man ......... C. S. Hoare, Màuager.
Bradn Mn........A. Jukes,Calay la........M. Morris,potglaPare Man. ... N. G. Leslie,P r i n c e.l.er t. ...kJ . E . Y o u n g ,
N"donton, Alta...........F.Kirkpatrck,"

AGENTS AND OORRS5PONDU5fT.
CANADA-Banik of Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN- Lloyd's Bank (Limited). Manchester

and Liverpool District Banking Ca. (Llmited.)
UNITED STATES-New York, Banik of Montreal; Buf-

falo, Batik of Buffalo; Boston, National Batik of the
Commonwealth; Chicago, First National Bank; De.
troit, Detroit National Rank; Duluth First National
Bank; Philadeiphia, Farmers'and Mechanicea Nation-
al Batik; St. Paul Second National Bank<.

Agents in Canada for the CHrEQux BANKa, (Limited.)
Cheques issued te touriste and others, available in any
part of the world.

-T H E-

'Resteral Loan and Trust Co, LÔ.
Executive Office:- 94 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL . QUE«

DIRECTORS.
PansTDN.-HON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator of Canada.
VICa.PRE5SIDEs-J. S. BOUSQUET, ESQ,

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R, PREFoStTAINE, Esq., M.P., eft Mesors. pretan-

taine, St.Jean a Archer; J. N. GRXaasmHRn.»s,
E-q., Q. ., Messrs. reenshilds IL Green-
s-hielde; W. BARCLAY STISPHzNs, Esq.; JAs. E.
STEEN, Esq.. ExPrsidetit of the Winnipeg Board of
Trade; R. W. KStIGHT, Esq., Broker, Weodstock, Ont. ;
J. fioonLIENs. Esq., ef Messrs. J. Hoed les8 & Son, Hamil-
ton, Ont.; R. A. ANDFRsoN, Esq , Mayor of Vanceuver,
B. C.

MANAGct.-W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Esq.
IN8PPCOR.-W. L. HOGII, Esq.

BÀsSER.-The Merchants Bank of Canada, La Banque
Du Peuple.

SOLICITOR.-Messra. reenshields & reenshields.
Solicitors fer Maniteba and Northwest

Territories:
Messrs. Allen & Canieran, Winnipeg.

-- 7 : ý Te have 31Businesqs Educatien
and Ie prellsredt tebsi
ne, fer yveureit, or te usenit
promtionie 

ty yoir enpieyt r.
%Vrite for anneunceînlct te C. A. FLEMi NG & CO., Win-
itipeg Businiess Celege, M innipeg, Nii

BAIK 0F BRITISH IORTH AIRRICA
INOORPORATND ST ROYAL CHARTIR.

Paid-up Capital ............. £1,000,000 Stg. 1
Reserve Fund................ £275,000 I

HUCAI Orrtcu -B Cleutents Lane, Lombard St. London. 1

COURT op Dîaucvoa-J. H. Brodie, John James Cater,j
Henry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, H. J. B. K<endall, J. J. Kitigsford, Frederic Lub-
bock, Qee. D. Whatman. ___

Head Office In Canada -St. James St., Montreal.
H. Stikeman, General Manager.

E. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANcHMS INeCANADA:

Brandon Hamilton., Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingston. Parts. Vancoouver.
Frederictoni. London. Quebee. Victoria.
Haifax. Montreal. St. John.

Winnipeg, Mai Street-D. Simpson Manager.
AGEM N THI SUNITZ» STATRO.

New York, 52 Wall St., W. Lotwson and F. Brawnfield.
San Francisco, 124 Sausom St., H. M. 1. McMichael,

and J. C. Welsh.
London Hankera-The Hank of Snlaad-Mesurs ly a
Fore genIiI-UTSrpool, Bank of Liverpool Auatraiiaýnio

tank Yf Atrail. New Eeland, Union bank o! Antrafla.
Indu,4 China and Japan-Chartered Mercantile tank o! indiaL.La-
don and Chi=a Agra Souk, (Umted). West ladies, Colonial iesnk.
Paria. Meuars. Mareard. Emnu et Cie. Lyon. Credit Lyonnais.

]BANKL of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

Capital Authorized & Subrscribed.Sl,500,OJO.0O
Capital Paid up............... 1,500,000-00
REST ..... .................... 925,000.00

DIBEOTORSl:
CHAS. MAGEE, Presdent. GEO. HAY, Vice. President .

Hon. Oea. Bryson, sr.. Alex. Fraser, Jai n Mather,
Davd Maclaren, Dens Murphy.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.
BRRANOE9.

Arnprlor, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkesibury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, KerîîptVille.
Aomm INrt CANsAA-Bank cf Montreai ani Batik cf Brit-

ish North America.
44Nzw YoR-Messrs W. Watson and B Hebden.
4 Cceo-Bank of Montreal;
44Sr. PAUL-Merchants National Bank;
44Low»ais, Eng.-Allianoe Bank.
ciCIINA ANti JAPAN- The Chartered Banik ef India

Allot raJis and China.

wSàASLusHUD1882.
Accounts a! Merchants, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor

porations and Individuale received on favorable terme.
lnterest allowed on de t@.Drafts issued on &ail e rincipa isointelnCanada,

aisa on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng
This Branch hme special f acilities for making <ollea.-

tiens ln Manitoba and North West Territories. Loweut
rates are charged, and remittances promptly made.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Lon & Savlns Co.
CAPITAL, - . $1,500,00.00.
RESERYF FUND, 885,000.00.

A"D Omczus: Toronto, WAmmaR S. Lun, Man. Director.
BaANcH Orpics: Winnipeg, - W. M. Frenua, Manager.

Monsys advanced uponFam and City Properies,
MORTOGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES à SOHOOL
DEBENTURES purchaeed. Scrip held for use of Client..
Clients title deds are not sent eut of the Province but
are lodged ln tise Campany's vault. at Winnipeg, wbere
they may be examined at aIl rimes. Agent. at ail prin.
ripai pointe thrcughaut the Province.

For further informaticti write ta the Manager of thse

Wnnipeg Branch.

BIJITIR, GILLIES & M0
WROLBEIALE

STATIONERS,
.&MWID &PER L>E.&LEEEI

-HALqUARTERS Po-

Offie, Sohool & Society Stationery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbindere' and Box Makera' Materlals
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bage and Twinee.

HAMILTON# ONTARIO,

The Canadian Bank of CommlIerce§
raid-up Capital ............s,000,'000
R»t................................ 1200,000
DIRECTORS-Glo. A. Co1, Esq., . . President.

bm. I1. DÂvrnsosc, Esq., Vice-President.
George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hiamilton, Esq.-
Jaa, Cratherti, Etq. Matthew Leggat, Espq
John Hoekin, Esq., Q.C., L. L. D. Robt. KIiltour, Esq.

B. E. WALREL, . General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMSR, -Asst Gcnl. Manager.

A. H.Ireland, Inspen Gar G. deC. O'Grady, Asst..Inspeer
New York-Alex. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agents

BRANCHES.
Ai"s Craig, Hamilton, Parkhill, City Bch's
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712_Questi E
Barrie, London, St. Cath'rnes 46OYonge St
Bellev'.lle, Mottreai,, Sarnia, 791 Yotige St
Berlin, 'Soult Ste. 268 College
Blenheim, MA flrcI. Marie, 546 Queen W
B.:antfcrd, 157 St. James Seafcrth, 415 Parl'm't
Cayuga, City B'chs Simcoe, 128 Kitig E
('hathanm 19 Chabvillez Strattord, Toronto jet.
Collingwood Square, Strathrcy, Walkerton,
Dundas 278 St. Tisorold, Walkerville,
Dotinville, Lawrence, Toron6o, Waterford,
(lait, Orangeville, Waterloo,
Goderich, Ottabwa, HEAD OFFICE Windsor,
Guelph, paris, 19-25 King W jWinnipeg,

BANKERB AND OORRESPONDEtSCZ.
Ganar BaîvArr-The Batik of Sotlatid.
IDIta, CHINcA AND JAPAN -Thse Chart'd Batik of Idi., Au@
PARIS, FRA NOI-Lazard, Frerps & Cie. [tralia & China
A USTRALLA & NEW ZKe.AND i- Union Bat.k of Australia.
Ba.uesems, Bmeu-J. Matthieu & Fils.
Naw YoR-The Amer Exchange Nat'l, Batik of NY.
SAte FLANurco-The Batik cf British Columbia.
CHicAo-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago.
BaRTIS COLUMBIA- The Batik o! Britisis Columbia.
BAmiLToNq, BERUD-Tise Batik of Bermuda.
KiNesToxç, JAMAic- Bank of Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credits issued for use lu al parte of thse
world. Exceptianal facilities for this claes o! business
ln Europe, the East and West Indien, China, Japan, Souths
America, Australia and New Zealatid.

Travellers circular Letters cf Credit Iseued for use ln
aIl parts of the worid.

Wnnpg Branch.'
A Goueral Banking BueirLeeu Transacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HnA» Omou. - QUEBEO.

capital Paid up . . . 81,200,000
Reserve Fund---------------280,000

DrMOORoae:
ANDEJY TIOIuON, Prsids I.le». ILJ. ??1011, ie-Pr.uidat

John Breakey, D. C. Thomson, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,
Jas. King, M.PP.

E.R.WRBB, Gen. Mgr. J. G. BILLETT, Inspeceor
BRANCHES A"» AGISCIES.

Alexandria, Ont. Mantreal, Que. Smith's Falls, Ont.
Boissevain Mati. Morden, Mati. Souris, Man
Carberry kian. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
ChestervAlle, Ont. Neepawa, man. Wiarton, Ont.
troquais, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridge,N.W.T Quebee, Que. Winniipeg, Mati.
Merriokile, Ont. ,,(t. Lewis St.)

Foreign Agents: London, Parr's Banking Coý and The
Alliance Bank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Banik. Boston, Lincoln National Batik. Minneapolis,
Firet Natienal Batik. St. Paul, St. Paul National Batik
Great Falls, Mont., First National Batik. Chicago, I1.,
Globe National Batik. Buffalo, Queen City Batik. Clave-
land National Batik. Detroit, First National Bank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interest allowed at current rates in Savings' Batik
Departmetit and on Speciai Deposits.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WJIOLESALE

DRUOS AND M EDICINES
Every reulsite for the Drug Trade

promptly supplled.

~rOcmQc>wTOv, OIwTm

Wm. Ferguson:,
-WHOLE8ALE-

Winos, Lî'quors alld igars
8th Street, Brandou.
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Thomps on,
Codville & Co.,

'WHIOLESALE GROGERS.
62n Mceriût Street,

"WINNIPEG.

S PARSONS l\tI R L& Co/IL

Statiollory
SIO OLOOIr,130MES ýLO.

PAPEIIS FOR PItINTEIIS,
WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPPR BA&GS,

TWINES, ETC., ETC.

Agents -for canaa Ppr Co, otot
M. 8tauntan -% Owt aprTr~o

PelUiCESb STREET, WINNIPW.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

Hleinpbey's Hfoillopaf hIc
ComplÔte Outlits or ùssortmonts supplied

to the trade.

WVe aise hasve in etock full SupplY

plair., ouin and Crown Tecîth, Cold,
Amalgun. etc., etc.

BOLE, WYNNE &CO..
WINNIPEG.

IIMIDWAR IIIORTER,
AND MÂNUPÂCTURER.

WINNIPEG, m AN.

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
0119, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

BrIck, Fire Clay, Portiandi Cernent,
Sewor Pipes, Etc.

MACKENZIE & ImoILLS,
- WHOLESALE -

Speial attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Canned Goodo, Butter, &c.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Premaium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment ot
the kind Ùn Western Caniada.

ACENTs FOR ARMOURS FLUID EXTAOT OF BEEF.

PROPRIETOR,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBÂ.

gel Rignest ca.sh price paid for good
uralting Bi;àr1ey.

P. . HUTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTJJWEST

Saddlery Mouse
appoalta the City Hall, Corner

Main and Mdarket Ste.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Mharket S,,,
ToLre1Stock and 13cet Equlpped Establishment

n=7da Lowest pricre and Best 0.ooda la Our Motto.

Thulelt, VA&LlimE, LEAàTnUE !ND SnOIC FINI
1H05, SADDLERY 1ARDWAREI, WHIFS, &c.

Donlt torget the novw premisea

E. F. HUTCHINGS, Proprietar, V'INPIPEG,
Sena for aur new Illustravd Catalogue.

Mackenzie, Pouis 0 Co.,
WIIOLESALE GEtOCEJIS.

JUST ARRIVED.-mmw
iFirst direct ahipment ai Ncw Seigeon
Prime Seloctod Valencia Raieins and
Iniperial Seleoted -Layera froni Denia.
Aiea two cars choiceait Evaporated
Apricats, l'eaches and Prunes.

Over,OOO packages, Ntewseasans
First crop, Congous, ail

Gracies.
Jor. Maflermott & Princees Sta., WINNlPEG;.

CHUROH'S OOLD WATER

MWhite ana 16 beautiful tints. 11.t
up in 5 Mb inoisturo proaf Ipaik
ages, 20 packiages in case.

Tho now CO1,!> XVATER COATINI;
mando especially for Painters' us>e.

and sold in barrels at a low priceL.

G. P. Stephens&Co
WINNIPEG.

Sole Agents for Mannitoba. Northnecst Territorie.
and British Çol,,mbi.

M&NCACTLIRE118.1

-AND-

:F0RU G1-OODS
Ana Wholesalo Dealar in Men's Fuinishing3

WlNNIPEC, Mati. VANCOUJVER, 8.0.
Factory-fiONTREAL,

i
I >1

i
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Zbe Commercial
A J Urnal of Ooinnhierce. Induatry and Finatnce, eppeîally

tievoted to tie intetrcof es Vtern Canada, Iinîd
tî,g that portion Of ijntario %%estout t.ctkeSur Ir,

the provinces of Maitjtola and flrlt id
uoluaibl'. and the Territorles

Tt4lRTEENTN VEAR OF PUBLICATION.

ISSUED EVEýRY MONDAY.

SvasCRIPlIOn, 2.OO PKIt&Iu<IU i dvatice.)

ADVIIiISIii liÂTE UAKxItonW om ArLIcuo'i.

Fine Biook and Job Prlnting Departierîts.
gr0flie, 18 Jatues St. Euti.

JAMES B STEEN.
Publi4her.

The Conmerci'tI eraitdii enJota a renj miteh gorger
* dretuatii atong the bis4îîes eonintunQ ,l ojthe country
* piIl Loké~ Sup*.rior anid the f'acieCo<ui. than <ln>

..thr paper in> canada, dat4. or tuek, fIDa thorouigh
.oýx#nn ot personi goliiaioi, carrne. out aniiutatLti, ihws
mirnai has been placed U)ion the deskaofagreatnabority

of busaieei* 7»'on ini the vast dtatrict ducrptjed «bore, andI
iinchdinq Vorthrcit Ontario, thîe proviîce8 of Manitoba,
oati BriC'sh C'olumbia~, and the territo rie# of Auii»ibo;'a,

'sertcta<mcl &ukatchewayi. The Cornmer'dal aso reaches
the leadinq wholeiale, coeiin ajioye, nanufacturinq and
linatidal )ýota of Ea4tere Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 25, 1895.

J. oret & IManitoba.
, obt -Co., clothing. \Vinnipeg, ha\ a

assigned.j W. G. Nicoli & Co. arc opcniung a privato
bank at ' st Selkirk.

The Elkhorn Milliug Co., Elkhorîî, is al).
plying for incorporation.

M. Finkclstoiîî & Co., Carberry, have admit-
ted M. McC titchen as partrier.

Il. C Clay, publisher, Tlapid uîîy, hias suld
euit ta C. H. Yeomans aund MI. Ring.

The Hudson .Bay Co's. store in Morden lias
.iecided to add millinery te, ifs business.

C. V. Anderson & Co.,l eneral store, Vir-
den, have sold eut ta ï!MCIsan &- Englisb.

'lhe surplus-830-of the Wiinnippg city
travellers --n haine" bas been doitated te the
Cliildren's Ilouie.

Tho xiew Moerryweather fire eriginie pur-
chased for tho Winnipeg City fire department
ariived on Tuesday.

Haunter & Moore, general inerchants ef
Clcarwvater and Crystal Cit.y, have closed.
their Crystal City buisiness.

'rhere 'wa% a sbower of raii et wiîtiiipeg,
* on Tuesday night. The weather lies been

quite moderato feor saime tiîne.
The stock of Reid iand Gerhardt, getieral

marchants, Neeîîawa, uS advcrtised for sale
* by the sherit on Feb. 27. ie liran lias

TIl iunpe Wator Works Comnpany is
inaking a test 01 its 110w Pumping planit. 'flic
test wiîl lest severai days, and is enteredupona,
te Iguago the capacity of the newv pump].

Commissioner Chipman of the Hudson%;
Day Company lot t fur Montreal lest *eek fin
route to Landon. Whiie in London the
comnmissioner wit attend the company's
anrnial fur sales.

4 Owing ta the firo and the remnoval o! oee
large geuicral store, says the Mordeun Monitor,
it is probable that the firmi of Schultz & Han-
sait, genieral merchants Will flot pull upstakes
in Morde»n as they contempiated doing.

T. D. Robinson huas withdrawn bis tender
uffer-ing te supply poplar wîood ta the city
counicit at 892.70 per cord, delivered, for relief
î'urifoses. John Fisher and M. P. Paterson
havé bec» given tho cantract nit 8.0per
yard.

lt the Manitoba logisiattîro on Thurslav
Mv ir i au, il Murdvxt, sat thas. aven
takiug juta cousideretioii the lune priceofe
proîluce, farieors would bo tairIy able to moût
tlioir liaujilities aud ntany u t tM tado1 a
little More."

lialey & Sutten, dry goadi merchiints,
Brandon, Who werà burut ouI reeently aîîd
qub)seqttontiy soit! thoir daîiaed stock ta 1.
î. Strome and Whyte Bits.. of the saine place,
wiii ual resuime biîsines in Blranidon flic sale
bitving includeà their good will.

A joint stock campany lias beau formed et
Oak Lait, Man., aud flic stock subscribed for
tho purpose, ni erectiiig a crcaniery. It is ex.-
pîec'ted thal the i'nilk of front four te si hiait
dredt cows ceti bo olitaiued. The incorporation
et the cùmpîany ivilile Iboroceeded with et
once.

%Vibmi the lest two înantlis, says the
Nortliwf'ct Fermer of Win.upeg 'Cr.'cly a
day hics pessî.-d in e tati-h et -.,woi . mi the
lirovttue thourc lias net beau a îueetiig ut
feriers held to consider tite .rohîriety ot

going hîte sumo farini of dairyîng. Nearly
.li of theso want a creiery.

F. Chileott, traveller for Tltompseui, Coâ-
-ville & Co., Winnipeg, is about leavin ; ait'
oue of biî 1eriodical business trips Ua the
Rooteuay listriet, Biritish Coluimbia, includ-
ing Nelson, Thrce Forks and New Don ver.
Mr., Chilcott is the pfioneer explorer fur bisi-
liff in that rega.

At the lest meeting at lte \Vinnipeag city
counicil a by-lawr was introduced for the pur-
pose nt borrowing $800,f00 front the Batik of
Monîreal te meet current expenses peuding
tho collection et taxes. Interest is cbarged at
a por cent. andi 5 par cent is elawed an al
deposits tromn the city, a siinilararangemenit
te lust yenr.

The Dufferin house, Manitoui cauit fire
fraint a defective chimney un Wednesdla, but
'wYas subdueil, but itet be!cure the bouse, a two-
story ivooden building, lied bec» completely
Futted. The conlents wove all remevedsaely
lIte Dufferit bouse was oectipied by T. Cas-
sin. Tho buildiuîg, whieli is owned 1) (,,en.
WheLnna, is damegeda about $1,0W0.

A iargely aîtended meeting of the Wînni-
peg Retail Assocition 'vas beld last wcek.
ihe hotel iuitorcsts were elso ropresented, and

flie question et ameading the Present system
of taxation vas f ully discussed. Il iras de-
cided te hold a joint meeting on Tue-&day,,
Fcb. 26 at 8 p.m in Dalmonico' lial], of ail
persouis interested in a revisioli of the muni-
cipal system of taxattioni.

'In the Manitoba legislaturo the etitei day,
Mm. Iertney, e western nieuîxhor, said ho
"1thouight termers cauid ge-alog evuta"the preserit prices of wlicat, if theyý lied a fui
yield, ,eei-ng that 40c bad as inhprbsn
power îiouv as 65e -wben lie fistcme ta lte
prov .ince. Agicultumal implemeuits cash
about hait as înuch. naw as thon and were a
good deal botter, aIse sugar, tee, cottoui and
vsaollen ýaeds, etc.. bad beoni gretly reduccd
ini prico.

'rhô Morden Monitor says:- Thorn is every
prcbe'eility thuit a laîge, vacant speco wil ru'-
main for sanie lime wherc the fire occured.
Mmr. Doil will niat build, 'Mm. tome»n is not
likcly ta do so, and it is very evident thal
Mrs. Dr. Wilson, wbo iiow resides je Ottawa,
'wiil have, not incentive wbetever ta speculate
iu building. It is i.ot ycl certain that H. B.
Brown wi lrebuilîd th,ý Morden hause. The

oniee certain ho buiid as seau as pasible
0i Is . Heiman, wvîj ewned the Ca.nmerciel
baie'. in addition ta his liquar store. Ho tvill
put up) a first-class hotel, in oery respect suîp-
erior te lte last anc.

Mr-. Fisher, niember o! te local legislatume
for Rlussell district, norlhwestern Manitoba,
says: "iThis ivintem thera is mare ready
mnoy titan ever beforo ln his constituency.

rîwiug tsi thec rinhunst <f the cciuntry and tlîo
advantagcs4 for iniuced tarmuiiig. As fuir north
ao township 25. farther tbanl the uiarrows of
1,aie Nianitxlia, a friandl of bis lied ltarv4.vcîuk
forty busbels tatheacre. Iurig8'ttbr
October and November, 18913, there lied been
slîipped fromt Binscarth and Russell 10,90sj
bttgltel%. antd ini lR91 71 l i1.-shols, in 1898
thora had beau shipp.ýd M61 cattle aind iii 189,1
front Vie two littie stationis 1,0385 liîcd.-

laI the Muinlitoba logislatuire, an W'cdnîesdny.
Mr. Adains of Brandon spako as toliowî,. -A
year ega ho lîad statod tiiet the tarmers3 were
in a botter position finucialy Iban they lieu
bie»n the year Ie foro - lie liai nowv toit stita-

t-n mt saying that thîey stanud te-day ini a
becter poition thuil lhoy clid a year aga.
The pa'sh-if lest sessioni 0f the act prollibitiîîg
the ehattel martgagiiig ut erops lias becît
a bonefit, That %tlholesalo mon wore gruminh
ing mentit tiiet farîner cnere buyiog %nhat
t lî,v ro,îld pay f- -r. Feriiior-d wbo cutracted
doiît in tlie past year lied beeu very prompt
in penymeuut. If il %iras Itt for the aid Icmm
debits the farmors %vould be in a tairly
prosperauis conditioni.î

Alberta,
John Comeron. grain marchaint, Edmontoni,

estiruatcd beféo lthe frci-fht rates commission
the amount et grain ili h ands ot Edmnon-
ton and Southt Edmnonton dealers for shipmont
atbetween70 andS80car loads. Muchoetthis
grain %vas baught two months before and ivas
bing held cither for a mise in the mark ets or

a fal in r<,tes, as the top fi-ture lied ta be paid
for it.

At a creamiery meotiug held in South Ed.
manton, R. Ditiwoodie, Euist Edmonton ; P.
Ellet, Sandy Lake iand Thos. Stewart, Rab-
bit Hill, wore appointed ta canvass in their me-
spa<.vo districts. T. Dat y aind L. Fulton wvere
aispoinled te, fiuid ouI if 800 cowq could be titi
cured ta give milk for the creamery next
'tenson. Shares in tho comîîany were fixed at
$10. Wilsoni and Diclison were appointed a
committee te correspond with 'Mr. Xennedy
vresident of the Papier Lake cmeamemy, ta ste
if they waîld unite with this oue.

Tho animai meeting et the Edmontont
board of trade .ras bcld rccentiy. president
John Camera» in the chair. Tho president
rend an address sketcbitig thec pumposes of the
board and the resuits of its efforts. Tbe

elotio afollcer reuitd a folaw tPrEsi-
deont, J. A. M.%cDaugall; vice-presidont, C. F.
Strang ; secretamy, Isaac Cowie; treasnrer,
Jas. MacDonald; councillars, J. T. Blowev
T. W. Lines, J. Camemon, S. R. Benoit, iN.
D. Beck, K. A. Mecod, J. A. Meflride;
erbitrators, P. Fraser Tims, G. J. ]<ineeimd,
We. S. Edmiston, J. H Garoipy, S. Larue, 1.
Cawie, T1. Beiiamny, G. W. Gardner, C.
Gallegîter, J. A. McDougall, J. T. Blowvey
and Jas. 'McDonald.

Saskatchiewanl.
Thte new officers of the Prince Albert board

ot trade, are- President, T. J. Aguew ; vice-
president. D. C. McLeiien, sec-trcas., A. S.
Stewart; couricil, Justice MoGuime, H. J.
Mont omery, J. D. 'Maveoty, R. '%V. Gunn,
Geo. fi' Russell, . C. Baker, JT. E. Youug,
A. A. B. Spmoal, B. T. Goodfellow, J. E. Sin-
clair, J. R. MePhaïl, C. R. Stavel. Messrs.
Stewart, MoLoilan and Young reprosent the
board on the immigration cammitee.

Smythe Bras., who camne ta the Prince
Albert distiet a year ega, from Dakota, have
pumchased frorn D. L. Shannon the machinery
and egifle naw ini bis mill at Prince Albert
Futî. They Nvili meoe it ta Steep Creok, and
carry on business as lumber and shingle
manufacturers. Mr. Shannon hbas ordered
I (ra A. X. Woodman a new outfit of houvier
mahier ta replace that sold,
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ISILVER PLATED si

f AFKE (2-EN UIN E "R~O GERS TGOO M.
-And ouarantood bY flic-

iluwt .gii od tawr a d stnd tho tet of - 1847 RO E l1pJU AI * ospcneibla dealers.

lie g il Ae(h heis
TII1U ]P'AMIO U9

LAGAVULIN OISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF' ISLAY,

Tho Lagateusin Whisky te lamons for lie âine
quaity, belng made tom pure Soovou IUvr OimL', andi
bu long been the favorite beverage of Sportemen

Il oontaine no grain spirtt or other WhiWkes one
knoirs nothlng of, and the nicat enainent Physiciens cf
the day prescribe lb wbere à etimulans la requtred.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

PURE OLO OLEND
10 VEARS OLD.

AS PA¶!IONIZCD BY ROYALTY AN~D TUE LEADM<.
PHYSICIANS.

Sold only lIn the Northwcet by:
A. M. AMBLARD. VELIU, CAiri & CO.

0. P. & J. OALr. IXutitoir BI Co.
ICTIAiw & Co.

Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps,
Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North âaxerican Mill Building (Co
- Dodge Wood, Split Pulleys and Rope

TRANSMISSIONS.

EIeûtrical Maohinary and Supplies.

~ . Second Hand IYiahinery ot Every Description
P.O0. Box 693.

Office and Works, 768e 760 an 762 Main Ztreeti Wirnipeg.

00-5
-liaîîîfctcrcref-. *. Shirts andi Over-

TENTS, OP.ails a specialty.
AWNINGS, Prce igt

PAULINS, 'k Pricsr iGht.
WAGON & OART 'x~\~, tnadGos

COVERSOrders by Mail
MATTRASSES, I ~ Promptly At-
WOVE WIRE

SPRIGS, ':'-~" -~tendled to. We
BOLSTERS ,~~-a~ GLarantee

Etc, Ete. ~ ~--~--Satisfaction

EMVERSON &HAGUE, Props. T¶,,,,,,679,

&Groollshiolds SonI & Cou
àMONTI!EAL ANtiI)tLU~l Bt.

"ForSpr ingç 1895.

a full rango of Importead and
Oornistic Samples. Extra valuao 0
ln Dros 000de, Peau Do EaIa, O
alaves, Hosery and Li1nans.

Seo cuipl e hfOo n ile Collons
bcodpaigodr.Firigo <f1 P, ints,

O Linene, etc. FiuIl Cet ofSani tes .Ith C. .3
REDMOND. Itoont 18, lc ntyre lockr,O Winnipeg.

MASTER & 00
-WH OLEnALE-

Woollens, Tailor'Si Triinniings,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRES[NTED DY E. C. S. WLTMORE.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WEOLESALE

Boot and Shoo ManUfaotuorrs,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Roomn M, MeIntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

PULL STOCKS OF

Field and Gardenl Sceds,
Just arrtved fresh Importaîioîî of

BROMUS INERMIS <PAustrian Branie Crass,
CatnIozueq on nplll=tion Correqqlonuletire iii.iîp.t

Ait cîîqîlrics by nmail or %ire wi rccîve pronîpi it,eitioiý

TIhe 518818e Brigs, aroon
SEED 00., LTD0.

TQRONýTO, - ONTARTO,

.0'i
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EeC (nommercial
WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 25, 1895.

LOW SU AR PRIOE.
Some people talk about wheat as though it

were the only commodity which has declined
to a remarkably low basis of values of late.
The fact is, low prices are the rule in staple
commodities all through the list, and the
decline in several leading commodities of
commerce is proportionately greater than is
the case with wheat. Take for instance the
one article of sugar-the only commodity
which we will undertake to discuss at the
present time. Sugar is an article of very
large and general consumption. It is the
great staple commodity of the grocery trade,
and therefore the price is a matter of great
importance to consumers generally. While
wheat has declined to remarkably low values,
it does not begin to compare with sugar in
the matter of low prices. While 100 per
cent would about represent the decline in
wheat from high water mark in Mantoba,
since the beginning of railway days in the
province,we would require to add 50 per cent to
this to show the decline in sugar during the
same period.

The first number of The Commercial
published in October, 1882, quoted the job-
bing price of granulated sugar in Winnipeg
at 11J to 11 cents per pound. At this same
time wheat was quoted at 85 cents per bushel.
This is as far back as it is necessary to go in
considering changes in prices. The year
1882 was the beginning of a new era in Mani-
toba, being we may say the beginning of the
railway era. It is therefore a good date to
begin calculations showing changes in prices.
A year later granulated sugar was quoted as
high as lic here, while the price of wheat
was about the same as the first date quoted.

Coming down to the present date, we find
granulated sugar quoted at 41 to 4é cents by
jobbers, or a decline of 7j to 7j cents as com-
pared with the price in the fall of 1882.
Wheat at say 53 cents per bushel in Winni-

peg represents a much less proportionate
decline.

The principle cause of the recent decline
in sugars in Canada generally and in the
Winnipeg market particularly. is owing to
importations of German granulated sugar.
Notwithstanding that Canadian Refiners are

protected to the extent of 64 cents per 100
pounds, they have been unable to

compete with the German granulated
sugar in this market. Large qusntities
of the Germanl sugar have been brought to

Winnipeg, and it has been readily parchased
by the trade here and received with favor by
the consuming public. An effort has been

made in some quarters to cry down the qual-
ity of the imported article, but the fact that
it is having a good sale and is taken by the
trade and the consuming public freely, shows
that the talk of inferior quality will not keep
the people in line with the tariff-bolstered

home refining industry. People know a good
sugar when they see it and they have pur-
chased the imported sugar freely because it
is good and cheap. Canadian consumers
have paid a handsome bonus in protective
duties to the home refiners in the past, enabl-
ing some of them to retire as millionaires;
but if they cannot compete with the German
sugar with a duty of 64 cents in their favor,
they cannot expect the consumer to pay a
higher price for the home-refined article.
The following will show the jobbing price of
granulated sugar in Winnipeg in October
each year in cents per pound:

1882...... ........... ....
1883........ .... .... .
1881 ..................
1885.... ........... .. ..
1886...... ................
1887 .... ... ,..............
1888 . ... ................
1889 .......... . ..........
1890............ .........
1891. ..... .......... .....
1892...................
1893 ... .. . .............
1891...................
Present price............

11 to 11te
10½ to il
8ï
8j
7k to 8
8 to 8à
94
9 to 91
71to 8
54to 5~
5j to 51
6 to 64

4to 4½

INIUSTRIAL EXRHIBITION GRANT.
There is something extremely niggardly il

the treatment meted out to the Industrial
Exhibition Assceiation by the Provincial
Government. It is disgraceful to those re-
sponsible for the situation, that the directors
of the association are obliged to go annually
on a begging expedition to the government.
The grant asked from the provincial govern-
ment is a mere pittance, compared with the
large sum annually drawn from the city to
support the exhibition. including the cor-
poration grant and the free donations of citi-
zens. The Industrial is to all intents and
purposes a provincial exhibition, and it
should receive freely a much larger grant
from the province than has been asked for.
The directors do not come empty-handed to
the government. They show the large amount
given by the city of Winnipeg in aid of this
the only really provincial exhibition in the
province, and though the amount they ask
for is a mere trifle, it is with the greatest
diffBculty that any aid can be secured.

The government has granted a sum to be
donated to the snall country exhibitions,
which the city is taxed for to pay her share.
The grant individually to the country ex-
hibitions is small, but in point of their im-
portance is large enough in comparison with
the sum asked for the Industrial. The citizens
have not made a howl about paying a share
of the tax for the country fairs, neither have
they protested against the large grants made
of provincial funds to the rural municipali.
ties, which practically go to reduce taxation
in these municipalities. But when the govern-
ment is asked for a trifling grant in aid of
au exhibition which is mainly in the interest
of the country at large, though almost en-
tirely supported by the city, there is hum-
ming and hawing and the urging of paltry
excuses. Winnipeg is entitled to really
more than the amount asked for, on the basis
of population, in keeping with the statutory

grants to country fairs, quite aside from the
special importance of the industrial as a pro-
vincial fair. To be plain, the real trouble
with the government is the hay-seed influence
they are afraid of. There is a certain element
which, not satisfied with the large expendi-
ture the city has gone to to maintain this
provincial exhibition, would even object to
a trifling provincial grant because the As-
sociation is largely in the control of Winni-
peg people. If these people would take a
reasonable view of the case, they would rather
be ready to commend the efforts of the citizens
in this matter. We cannot believe that any
large nunber of the rural members can take
reasonable ground to oppose the Winnipeg
Industrial, though the element opposed to it
seems strong enough to over-awe the govern-
ment, the Winnipeg members included.

We do not use the word hay-seed to apply
to the country members of the legislature
generally. but to a certain influence in the
legislature which is opposed to anything
which emenates from or is supposed to be in
the interest of the towns and cities. It is the
same influence which has secured the passage
of legislation in some of the western states,
intended to curb the business interests, but
which usually reacted in such a way as to do
more harm to the farmers than to those it
was intended to injure. There should be no
such antagonistic interests in the legislature,
and the appearance of such is to be regretted.

THE WINNIPE G ÂIR.
As briefly anounced las week., the directors

of the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition
Association have again decided to hold the
annual fair in the summer season
this year. Quite a respectable minority
were in favor of holding the exhibition in the
fall instead of in the summer, buta desisive
majority declared for a summer fair. The
date selected for the opening of the exibition
is July 15, and the fair will continue during
the first five days of the week.

The Commercial was the' first journal to
advocate a summer fair for the Winnipeg
Industrial, and the success which has attend-
ed the exhibition since the adoption of the
summer fair idea, seems to have borne out
the correctness of the arguments advocated in
favor of the summer season as the best time
to hold the annual exhibition. It is true
that the fall season as a time for holding the
exhibition in Winnipeg has not been fully
tested. Ait the same time, the arguments
seem to be so overwhelmingly in favor of a
suinmer fair, that The Commercial believes
the directors have not made a mistake in
deciding as they have done. At some date
in the future it may be found advisable to
hold a fall exhibition. In a new country like
Manitoba and with our present small popu-
lation, however, the summer fair seems tobe
the best adapted to the requirements of the
situation. It is too much to expect the
farmers to leave their work in large numbers
during the busy fall season, to attend an
exhibition extending over a number of days.
The fall season is suitable for local exhibitions,

549
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whiciîlest oniy eule day, and areat-tel(e<
ouly by residents et the imînediate Iocality.

The Vinuipeg Iîtdustrial. howeveî'. lsut at
local affair. Te ho a success iL muust dia n
visitors nnd cxhiibits>rs tturm 11il parts ut tue
cuîttry. Tliîs tucains a [oss of a full week nt
lenst foi thuse attuii-iiug trui a tlis§taîtie, anîd
very fw farinnt catn afferd titis Ioss iii the
suimer season.

Soine objeutiuî tis beun. toen01 Lu theu pro-
grammîe of spor-ts eîîd altiuseîîîeîît L3piovîdei
by te WVinunpeg litqlttstriai association.
Those -go objeotiiîg soia te tbiuik titat tint
directors et te association uliuttld contfina
thecir efforts entireiy te the exhibition preper.
The Commînercial is decidedly iti taver et the
pliu et providing a geod progreiie ot sports
aid amus.3tLetits eluî.g iNtti tithee tito,
T'e lie ajority et aur friantds from te cottltry
,an auulirf- iate a l'îttie dîverstty ot te i*-

ceeditîgu, w-e thlik. '1'Ie suinlîtier is te tnest
couvenietîit ;esoli fur ltottday-taktîtg Ill titis
counltry, anîd tho majorîty et tîtose %% lie conte
te the city dtiring exhibition week, corne
wiLi te idea et eujoyiiig a holiday and hav'-
ing a Lesto et city lite fur a short utnie. he
exhiibition itroîer is enly ene et the iuduce-
monts to bring te people out. E wery effort
to provide amusentente and niake the city
attractive ta oîtr visitors is titeretore Le be
cointienided. Wc deeidedly approve et te
plan et tueiîing exhibition week a tinte et
genural amusement aud. ceoebratioti, Mwitî te
object et drawing te tite city a large tnîinber
et visiters, and inaking Ilîcir visit a pleesant

Mfie Moutreal Trade 'Jîmletiti, tîsuelly a
%rell-intorined publicationi, siîold ho better
poslted tItan te give credence to al,~ article
wbiclî appeared in its issue et 1ebruary 15.
'1'ie itlltiiu bas tue oilowviul, umdlet- tin
iieading ''Business in \imie:

'Receîît news frein te West is net ver-y
encouregimig toi, the busiîîessoutiook uit there.

A.g-entletman %%-lte bas recently roturneti [rom
a stay lu WVinnipeg says that the terniers are
eetting 2 cents per Ilb. for beet iy th%, quarter
iu te mîarkets; -1 cents tor pork; 10 cents
for butter; andi 15 cents per bushel for oats.
At the saine turne clothes antd other necessaries
cost tbora about tour imes as mucb as down
liere. The termners are cryitîg eut, fr byo
net possffs a dollar iii cash, andi finl, t=ipo
duce briug ing mniserabio prh-es, wbiie Lbe. have
te pay lîeavily for aitheyneed. Asmîigbthbe
expected, there is a good deai oftdissatistectioîi
'unen" thetu, and te getteral tallûtg is
towr$% secîirin& a niarket, in the States.
Tbey look longîigiy, scys our intormnant,
toivards St. Pauîl, oîîly 500 miles away, whiie
Mon*'real is Lhree imes as fer. Like ail iiew
provinces, 'Manitoba wiil bave a time et
struggle, aîîd titis is boing itttensified by the
quîîetness wlîîch bas succeeded te activity

casdby te building et tue ratiiwatys."
As reards the prites quîeted the article

is very far astray, and la titis respect at lcast
the Bulletitn siteuit net have been se easily
gulleti by iLs informant. Country trozen bec!
is wvorth fromt 8ý to 'I_ cents per pounti on the
M'innipeg mtarket. City butceer are paying
Up ta 4.1~ cents fer tue hiest andi M ta 4 cents
is being paiti for erdinary te gSet beef for
shipment ta the iumnber weods andi for otller

classe-s et trade. Ilogs are lotver now thii
tltey ]lav'e beaui ail wiuter, but the usuai lîrice
i-3 $1.25 ta $1.40 for tiresseti hog4. per 100
PCUuttd.,. Fer ets, troint 2<1 tu !P) cetst lier
bitsiîel lies heeti te t'uii pnic'e rai'I t", far.
mers; liera for saine wepks for coniiioît 'eIed
oas antI. 1, Lu 2 cetîs itigier for mxiiling ontLi.
About 25i cunts lier bttsiel lias becit te lowest
pre tor oets et any Ltte Lbiq wnîto'r B ut-
ter, et course. liq vei-y low. but noc iower itete

titat et ontrcai Feriner- are net mueliiîg
butter et titis seeof ethLIe yeer, except a
littie tre.sb-mnade butter, whiicli tiey gL abhouit
2. te '25 cents per powid fer freini privato
î'eiîieî'sC 'l'ie rotermîce te te cost et
o'lothing isi ilut as fer astray as are tîte quota-
tioi given on farit prciluce Fariiiers have
,uiale titsir pnymeîtstý %vfntrtuiliy tiC11, cuit-

stderiîîg tht' 'tatonii-ut taf ''they do0 tnt
pessgess nl dollar.*' Marchmants htave reporteti
lie*vi uttIts ver>' gnîwl duuritig the prcýo,t -ea-
qnti anti tite aiînost iiiersal rtport troîîî te
counîtry is ta the effeet that the pàositionî ut
tue tarniers is botter titan a ycar tige. The
buisiniess situtationtist certaiîtly intîcli sateî'
tItan iL %Vas; eue te tivo years tig.-O

he Comtmiercial lias regarded te 'irado
Buîlletint as generailly a very reliabie imaper,
but ne ccrtainiy feel sotue diqaluointiîueni
tiiet it siiettît pubiish a stetetîtont se wide ot
the truiti as te otte we hav:e quoted, especi-
aiiy as it would htave beau a ver>' easy maLter
for teat journal te )lave î'erifted its; figures
aîîd assertionts betore uîakiîtg thein public.

DIBPOSING OF BANKR1IPT STOORS.
he Commercial iii past years btas muet-

thati otnce calied attention te the imnjurtions
effect ut te sligitter ef baniurupt stocks.
WVe euduavorcd te sbuv timat iL n'as tîufetr
Lu) tr-aders, especieliy ii te sinallet' tons, te
coînpel ttei te subutit te te slaugfliter et
batîkriîpt estetes-. NVe have set te trade ef
a town entirely ruicd, foras mîîi as ayear.
ew-ing ta tue sieugbter et baîîkrupt stocks.
Thtis Lhiîg has aln-ays beeît very discotragimig
te lîenest uercliants. wito ivere struggiing to
pay 100 cenîts oi tLie dollar, aîîd iL is
natLv.-- 1er tetui te look L, te jobhors for
protection.

One et the good resuits. of te erganization
et the W'inuipcg Jobluers' Uniott bas beaut te
offert> made te provett te siaugitr o! battk-
ruplt stocks. \Ve inight snfeiy Say tîtat. se
fat' as te retail maerchant is concerxmed, titns
is Lue mest satistactery resuit ot te ergaii-
zation et the Jobbers Uniott. Witltout titis
ergaîtization et te jobbors3 it is net et ail
likely thet the attempt ivoulti bave becît matie
te iiipe eut this exil.

L&Qt 3 car te Winnipeg .>obhors devisedl a
plaît et disposing et baukrnutt stocks Seans te,
Prevetît their siaugliter iîtdiscrnimiiately
titrougiout te couatry. A warehouso was9
secured inl Winniipeg anti batmkrupt stocks
were breug-ht here andi disposeti of te, the trade
in lots te suit purcitasers. From President
Bole's remerks, et. the recent annuel meeting
te et jobbcrs, %vo Icarit titat thirteen stocks

îvered,:sposetiotintitistvay lastseason, attertite
wareitouse was opened. Is i gratifying ta

learn that the experînent lias proved satistac-
tory to tho jobbers, anitie plani %vil l be continui-
cd this 'icason. W%%ith theeoxperie)ncegained inst
y*er, the sales cepartîneît, ut the Utien ivilI niq
dInisbt piove ceîi mote s.atisfauLory tiaisycar
than lmqt Mr Bortraîi nill coîttittt. t,
]lave the matngement ns botore.

Ail the banlirnpit e'itates have flot, beîtt
liiritd thiroitîgh the sales deiirtmnentot the

bliboN3 Union Th'le plait w% aM uly dQC.ideti
uliun late, ii the season lest year, and it .%a,
moreover in its experimentai stage. It isý
aise tÀu bo reîncmbored tiiet the WVinnipeg
jobbeors do not control ail the bankrupt
estates iii the cotintry, saine Ôt these beiîn-
iu the hlinus of Eastern Canada lsn'el
Hlowo% or, overy stock talion off the slaigiaort
111rkî1,t iii a gali, and it is tu bo hoped thai
ovcntuaily the -ilglituriitg ut baultrupt
stocks wiill bc entireiy preveuted. By tiu'
present plaît, banki îit stucks are solul to tihe
regular dealers, iln stch. lots as they wisli t
take, and are thus tltstributod ail over the
country, instead of bcitig slauîghtered at
Lowns wthoro the failuiresoecuired. It will
thus bo seen that the trede generally are
iý!accd iii a position to buy l>rtions ot the
Ibatikrt stock-s, iii sucb parcols a-s they iay
require. and aîîy benefit there iney bc in
hiaudlitig situl stocks is thus distributeld
among the trado, iustead of going entireiy te
the Ilcheiap.Johni Il cla's et traders3

LIFE INSURANGE,
The great consideration in lite insurance

is sectirity. WVe can conceive ot nu class of
business wlîer absolute socurity is of greater
importaince than in lite insurence. Yet, îlot-
withstanding tiiese generaliy admitted tacts.
a great deal of inqurazîce business is trausacîcîl
iii a bap-hazard wvay by aeu mou of w&'ii-
..uoivn business abiiity. Buisiness tuenshiiu d
not thoe a poiicy iu a compeuy becauise the
agency is la tite bauds of a frioud. Th,%
shoîiid 'ttudy the maLter out for tiiemsolies,
net ouiy as regards the company, but tiie%
sbotild aisýo look iuto the différent plans of
insurance, otbered and ho thoroughly
convinced as ta the sounduess of auy plaît
beferce edersiug iL. M1ith aviewtoassisting
business men to acquire saine know-
Iedge et important peints iu lite insurance.
'J'le Commercial reproduces boloiw an articlt,
trot te P>ost 'Magazine and luisuraiic
Monitor, ef London, England. IL is %"el
worthiyoettitoughIttul peruaýl by ail persouiswnt
citlher carry lite insuirance, orwheocontempiat,'
availing thiemselves of the benefitsoetinsur
ance. 'fie article is short and wili ho readiiy
uundertood by anyoae of average intelligence.
The article la question deals wvith the ver-
important subject, of nurtality andi reatis as
toiiowvs:

1u te publications et te Mtutual IILresr
Fund iL is constantiy asscrted that the yealv-
mortality emong insured lives dees net, and
will net, oxceed about 13 or 14 in 1,00u, tit i
varions statemnents ane made in support ut
titis position. Paor instance, in te Foda-
tmentai Priuciples et Lite Assurance. by .1.
Thompson Patterson, a document crculateid
by the office, there is a table shbiug tat t le
average rate et mortaiity amoner the poptîla-
tien et England audVTaes, durizig thte fiftee

[Centfnued on page 562.1
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Jamels Hli & Coq
I3ROCKVILLE, O%T. WINNIP>EG, %1&n

Manufacturera and W liclesale
De~alers in

Gloves, Mitts, - N5G

Moccasins,
Aretie Soeks, &c.

In addition ta aur regular lino we have the
exclusive contrai of tho Cetebrated Chester &
%Vorkere Suspondce for the Dominion. Neait* RE CH 'à J -
cest, Strangest aud Best Su.-p.ndler in the G)IS
market at popular pricus. O D

Cuatômersi ma) have sorting orders In an; of out uines
fille promptly frain stock Bt our t
Winnipeg Branch,150 Prlncoss St. :32SP! S MONTsi

W. R. Johqstoq 00D.
(Laie Llvlngston, Johnstan & Ca.)

WIIOLESALE DINUYACTUwnfs

àw READY MADE mI

OLOTHINO.Il
Cor. BAY & FaN STs, TORONTO.

Bloek Winipeg fA. W. lAsher W. W. Arnitrong.

COCHRAN B, CASSIL8 & CO.

,wholesalo Boots ào Shoos
Car. Lataur & StI. Genevievo Bts.,

Britleh Columnbia Broh; WM. SKENPE, Van Horne

lIock, Vancouver.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESýLE STI4TIOJiERS,

MOINTREAL

Dealers in aIl Cluses of

Writinga and Printing,-s
LinenE, Ledger and Bond Papers.

ZH Quotations and 9amplea on Application. «M

TINWARE--
'Stamped,
Plain,
Retinned,
Japanned,
Galvanizecl,
Wire Goods.

Get aur Catalogue fram Merrick, Anderson&

Ca., Winnipeg, or direct.

Thos. Davidson & Co.,

p)o YoU. 5

Wa>t to Lad
TI1-erx CI< :&Iiot 2jii to ee <>«Ir

BEFORE YOU BUY,
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

3MAÏTriIEwt. Towis t Ca. MATW .T W R 0
wholesaie IMen'a kurn:olîinge, M T H W ,T W R 0

OAK TANNED

GANADIAN 0 0;ANTHRACITE
Mined in the Canadian Northwest, is unquestionably
the OHEAPEST and BEST GOAL in the Market.

Our~ prices per ton, deIivpred anywhere in Winnipeg,

rut, $7 ; Stove and Furnace, $8.50
You wvi1I be baffly misled if you paý any attention to
Dishonest .dve'rlisements by deale-rs vho offer Antli- --:o.-
racite Coal at low prices but furnish only scrcenings

at the 6Lgures quoted. - By using only the Canadian
Anthiracite vou will.Ecou-rage Hom Industr?, and

Buy the 01ejapet andý Beat Goal. Order at once from

DaUl, Klight & MoCKînnon, 47 Maia St, winnpg m[a



Protoot loursl?
.... y go -ttiiug Ou pricos o " ,.,..

-FURNITURE 
ICI

IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.
Aisîs ua .oust 'rles.Seilt

for phte o! our eto biadebOtd.

iLate of Scott & Leslie,.l

Tii. l.ot l'rire,
bt,rmitulm houge.

.bsI4 MAIN & 263-203 FORT MT
WINNiffla.

@HE " EXOELSIOR "

Frutit Cleaner
Onitario, for. Manitoba, ~otws etres ami lirit
Columsbia. tu e nyatfctr'rutlaeron
th, iniarket, "Il,' wIly a îuney thcreb3 ud glveour

1 a nirs entr satsfclon The mnogt uselu1 mîacie
.Wt ivnted in its line. WYill ciei

A 1BARREL OF CURRANTS IN
AU HOUR.

Renioes ai samî, sten d thtriiiatter. leasing
th fruit atnltl . cas> Cleans ail other fruits cqualiy
mjuiecy and ttsoroughly.

A. Y. HOOP,
Local Agent, 194 Market Si., Winnipeg.

Butter Tubs!l
CRADIE CHURNS,

Iiuproied Globe Wasb Boards,

OChas. Boeokh & Sous
Mo.'sufûctuvovs, Toronto, OIt.

Jno. E Dingman, Agent, Whlinipeg.

Octavius Smith,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

490 MAikN ST., -WINNIPEG.
BIooks kept and accounte sent out regularly.

Neglected or unreliable bookis recthfled, and accurate
statenients prepared.

S. A. D. BERTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the province et Manitoba. under the recomand.
ation of the Board et Trade 01 the City of Mlanlp,

Insolvent and Trust *Uttes Managed wRi. Ploptness8
and Eeoaomy.

Speclal attention te Confidential Busines Enquirles.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St North,

WINNIPEG, Mi..

Htudsoins 3ay ooc:pny,
Fort Garry Mills, Winnipeg.

ilungariaàn and Strong Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agquté la Manitoba. Northwest Torritortos and Brtish Columbhia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CAMI'E SPIGE
In ue for a q mtr of a cenr. For full parttcutars, ciroulea, &o.,

addra chus. H.Ste, Manager, Winnipeg,

NOW IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLV OF

ARGUi1IviBAU
THE FINEST

VALENCIA RAISINS
sri THE MAiKETr

WHOLEGALE OROCCERG, WINiNIPEG.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
lie had just finiahed the additio.n of fourteen co'umns of tantalizing figures, and was bravi

weary, when a frItnd aud customer entered bie privato room. Thoro was lamper plain upon the
intruderB face, for ha mtas a man eami1y irritatod, though generous to a fouit. There was a amis
underatanding, and ho came not to clear it up, but to mix it up worse iu a land and uaelees
wrangte. Ero ho bail finished hie firat buret of temper in loui words, his friand handed out the
box containing IlReliance IPo8ebuidr." Tihe visitor graspcd oue bit the end off Bavagely, and
wazted three matches etc ha got it lbghted. Thi3 act interrupted for a littie hie voluble irritation,
but his fir8t puifs were nervous and quick.in succession. Beforo ho was well 8eated aud prapared
for more loand talk, bis fiiend had gnt iu a few calm sentences, oul as the misuntderatandlng .vaî
simple, tho explanation wus short and lucid. Few men have the blunt moral courae o acknoiv

Ied'o their iitake the moment sitar it is made, but as the smoko curled up [romn t bot cig.r, thie
visitor saw clearly and acknowledged his, and a foui minutes lItoer léf t the mot with exprsin
of parfect eatis'action, and avowals of contAnued frim.ndship. This i8 but o of a bundred buch
iubtances. Cigars mrade from a cause rituk tobacco only increase rite ill-tomptr of an irritated
man, but the IlReliance Rosebud " centains the fineat Hlavana, tobacco, aud smoking it never
[ails to soothe tho verves, and calm the tempur. Try one when you are botharod aut anuoyed.
and ail douht upon tb matter will quiokly vanish. This cigar is manufactured only by TASSH,
WOOD & Co., RELIANCF CîcAit FAcTORT, 'MIoNrTBEAr.

W, J, GUEST,
DEALER IN-

F1514, CAME, POULTRY
andI OYSTERS.

riINNAN HADDIES RECEIVED WEEKLY.
Trade Orders Solicited.

602 MAIN STREET, -WINNIPEG.

MUNROE &00,
Wholsale Dealers In

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
dffOy MME BEST BP.2DBU

eth STRET, - BRANDON

Ho Qa IMROConjprossed Mince Meatl
Put Up laneot paper packages and packed (3)
thxee doL lu a caa. Prica par grosa nettl~O.

OUAB&.ITRED:STBIOTLY pfira.
HORSERADlSSH-Put up In 16 oz. bottles
2 dom li r. tue. Prie per dos. M260 Patro-'tza homne in

J. S. Oarveth IL Co., Winnipeg,
Preparers uzd Packero

WINNIPEG WANTS

C)E? O DITC U 1
WCo are always open for

At Ilighest lHarket Value. Write for fli maarkect
Quotttfons to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
W1N.'gIpEG, 31AI.



'INNIPEG Mi&RKETS.
W1iEO',g SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Fei,. 23.
ut')l q4îctallona, unlffl<thersise eleted. at w.hole.

exte for auch qutanttle n ur il suîally tuskcîm by retail
dealers. and airc subjeet t the lisiai t eion o. large
qiiantiilce and to cash 1diecosînis.1

~J<0Elil~S.-Tho h e talk lins licou for
gie tiîno tlîat sugars9 lima reced tie b)or-

tom. yeût they have continue i ta)g. o te , anti.
another îîotci lower linstiosi )Oeili r.ada. 'J'ie
latost advices train tie Eastcrn Canlada refui-
cms qiioted standard grnitulated nt 10e, and

seconjd grade at file, -tviciis ào~ lowor than
ciis qiiotatmitns oi a -wcok ago. 1-Eveii nt this
prlce German sugarsea cas atili sdavi the
îoioic ncfined in the Wis i llnarluet. as
jolibers rais soli tise (Ucruiil granîilatedj at
41jc hene, while tire dormastic woîîld cost s.iy
-lie dtiivered heroii in lrge lots. Esîarîi ne-
fluors quotoyellowa at 2à lt 3c nt tie refluecr-
Ni-s. N w ork and E uropeait sugar mnarkets

liave beeu lower. 'fie ('amuadjîso) îarliet
jr te gr, lower thau New York ior graniuiat-

cd. Tiire is lîo furtiier change ini eau ned
guedq, Illeyond the advaucu notaiS last mcak or
certain brasids wlielà had beeai ited by thse

asiik Lt-. Ct iiiltn prices. Tre assaci-
atioli eaini ta bc 2uld out o! sti-awberries.
Thera huai beeu cousiderabla si.uculation for
saune finie as ta tire oiiî<ftecane

god sociation. It labeufely hinited
tiiet soiîîe siel kisowî pusckans ere r dissatiq-
lied witii the resitits attasîied iunden the a-sso-
ciatioli plait, alid this gave reason ta tia hW-
lio! ini srne quartens thiat the day,; e! the
associationu were about nunbered. At the
receait annisai meeting of tire assqociationi
lsscker3. it is said that it was î)roposeil t miat e
ait effort ta ohtain contrai of thre iiidepaîsdeist
couco-ns, and anr efart it is uniden'sood is bc-
iîîg imad ta carry out tlîis programmie. ihi-i
woild indicato that the associations pacliers

sec tuait suitliii; isîli have tu o a do if
they are ta conitinuei uni as tiiay have deeîî dlo-
iiig, and tiîey have decidcd oni a bolid and ag-
gac-ssvo policy. Vfie sait combine in Ontar-
lu lias lot materialized yeti but ,;olnptlil)îg nf
this nature is llîîdarýstood to bc stili limder
,-,,îiiieration, ilsougli $0 far lionagreeineîit
hias been nrrsved at ta ailvanco prices.

situîationi is about the saine as reportai lest
weekr. There ara a nunibar of chaniges ne-
pîirtcîi [nain thse oast. 'Mantreal rep>orts aur
advaîico in iron pipe by ut redîictio a! rie
duscotitit ois .. g anîd ý inch. Trhe îîew dis-
comiit ig ffl per- cenît., whîicl is oqiîai ta au
aùvaîîc of -5 t. 8 p>r cent. Thle discount or,
1inh has flot beau) cisauged Montreci also
reports x-aductioîis ini the priceofe tius plates9
aîîd Caniada pîlates, the latter being out ta $2,
irbile titi 1lates, coke-Q, have beesi soid at
$2.60, a rpitîctian af 10e oui ohd qiîotatîolis,
assît üavasi tins latter priue is sasd te bo eut f)
ta Ioc. 'Juînpentiîse appears ta have lîad
assotisar biiliish spux't in thea South. baseid ou
airtalleg-ed ,hortage ini tire suppiy. Thsis does

uNet effee-t the local mnarket at tho marnant,
trade being duli.

IiAN' 1~~s-hinteresI, is now directcd
priuicipaily towards tire coiniiig sales in Lauo-
dois, N'vich open ten March 18. Tiha 1{udson's
BJay Ca. have a four day's sale, beginuing ou
iMatii 18, rilt C. 'M. Larapsani & Ca. aiso lia-
n usales cri the same date, continuiug ta

COALx.-The only change for saune tueo k
a cut tîsis wekl of 50c paer toit on tire nut sizo
o! western Anthracite, wbieli formerly seul
nt 87j. r-w redutcd te 85.50. Pnices
illiîort(l i-, consumors in ~Vnie'are
as foliotas: lsportti anthsracite, el par
tois for cg-, stove and nut sires western
alitlsïatite. &M. per ton for steve ansd furnace
size, anîd 86.50 fjr nut- Letibnidgo bitiii-
nous, $7.50 jeV tan; àaurîs lignite, 81.25
deiivered or 88.7.5on cars lure, and 81.50 ta
17 Ton cArs at t-he midnes.

W'oou Uit.-h situation in cordwood
seenis te bo iiuchl the sanie. Tho vontract
reportod lust week as havine lbeau let to T.]1).
flolbîn.ot te tmpply tire liV'niipeg civic îcr-
lxration w ithi <plar wood lit ' 2.70 lier cord
delivered. was %vitlidravn, uit tire cotîtract

'~s sbscquentiy let ta two eity denier.s foi-
82.80 lier cord. WaO qutota eurtiwod on traek

hepre na .Iw Tnmirac 8.1 lit t-. q,4.siî
lier cord; pîne ab.iit "i(e lier cert inîlttr
taiarne; papiar S2 lx) $2.25 per' vortl a-3 te
quaUity.

BîNîîuc'l':'~.:-T\ léigraiu recel ved tramn
Montrent on Frillay 0aitl iliat - the 'daîî,-factuars ad dcid it a coiîidailrale i'-
utictou ini îriffl tlîi'î vi'nr q'n hiîîder tuiio
(bwîiîg to tire lower coïst of raw mnaiterial.''
The tcle-rain also intiîîntaî that thes Do-
iiinion govcrîiiîont faetory nt IZiiingstoiî
:uight niot ba operatedl titis ae~o .; ti
îîroved unpvritabla lsst ycar. llîK, how-
ever is not couifirnicd. It kt weil Iznown, how'
ovcr, that b<îtl the Domidnionî arn! tlie Ojtrin
goieritinteît (actories %%,eru tiiible ta 'ipt

a ith tire ix--,ular voinuiercial factaî'iee, îîot-
witlistaiiding flint tire (armet' were- aperataîl
%itli pri4oiî labor. '[rite regu lar biisiiesi
conirs qoid twinîe last y(ar lower thann
citlier of tho governiment factorie-s coitld
prolitally seli for. 'l'lie overiiiiieit factories,
it ie truc. met ti( îrieez hixed hy the coin-
usarcial factorias. but thoy haci ta sali their
twinû cosisiderably iuder co-5t te do se, and
the tax-paycr or the country wili havo to
inace tri) tire deficit. 'l'lie loci hatîdler liera
have net been queteil price.s yet for next
sea5oni's twiia. but they are e'<îectiig iifor-
niation every day train thii'. naufacturers ns
ta prices for 1895.

Lxr~nEîî.-Fiiowiigthe iet o"' ilà W~in.
nipég of the Retail Eumnber I)ealersý associ-
ation of Manitoba, as reported clsowliero in
'I'iioe Caimerciai, nhuîscflt a madeoofa
reisetion ti pricî's on several c (aif a 1 'ni
ber, by tire pinou inititufnctutrers. 'iii,' siow
priceý4 harve gUliJO lt offet alid sh,,w a re-
diietia» o! $1 per thiîu.asîîi l arge sizê_es cf
thryiller aud $2 1ni tiînbvr si îgiî.g froi #i -, é;
ta é; x R and sitia -r. î>î, ilirioîîsîoîî there is
a reuticnl o! 51) celtsL. oit 12 fret loue and
over, also a réductîin osf à) cents on1 Secaigi
aîid third commnun boardis an itii t1 boardis,
anîd 50) cent-; reuictioîs oit seconid conmomn

'tccL. Oit Qip lip tiserû iî a reditetinn o!
54 cn% on ail sbenL. 1), 8 ande 11) inch. 't

110110 oI etills. I l louring, siding aîd ceilitig
thera is a rad(ueiîmt of 81 onr third whiite pine.
I"irst red pine iiooring i. redued Si ta the
saine price as second~ rcd pille forinerly soîd
at, anîd 'secoid grade romains the sanie. Thus

fli-3t ansd second rail pivo floorin)g. etc.er
now quotcd at thre saine price. Phere iS a s-e-
duction of $1 ons third assa fourth roici pine
flaoring, siditit' ansd cviling, lati are reduced
lou. Tiliese rêductiont ara ail in quoi ations
delii'aru C.i.f. W~i Iiniîîeg. l'le affect of flhc
chsange' k- tus i.a the . ¶îtoî uni iieiîally
ai th~e Iawer- gradis of linber. Deiivered

qîxotatiol. at otiier points ini Mansitoba are
xîndorstood se show a propartionate redluctiais
ta Wiutspcg pricas. Trho îîiar.ufaetiras noie
give c. i.f. deii vered pr ces at ail peints.

(>iAVC AND I 5itODJC..
WîîIT-Theo las siot becîs mue],

chiange ici wheat thtis tvcek. Thre ina-rk-et,
have been on thre whole quiet and without
any rnarked insclinsatian ta either higher or
low'arvalues. Tho time isniwatliandivlheis
crop conditions wvili bcoana o! tire main
featiirésôo!interest in atTectiri-prices. Fri-
day being M'ashiîsgtons bîrthday, was
a holiday in thoe LTnited Statos and nie
market reports wUre received that
day. Tlho visible ssspply of wheat
in the Ijnitoudi tatc. and Canjada
cas% o! tho Mountains, for the 've
ensded Saturday, Fchruiary 16, sosa decrease
of 1,589,000 bushals. against a decreaso of

893,()0, busiîeis for tho carrespaîmdiî,g wck
insi, 3'atiaam a decraue ot 7759,000 btîsli
tise corres'pondiiig weck two years ago.
Tlire tuti viqible sîîppuy aI liriticiîîaipoints
o! ar-s nidations is tiow 8ý).&83,tM0 bitshiels as
coi";, cd witis 78,i'3117,000) bsuielî a yatxr %go,
80.21.1>0U) bîislieis tire ycars ago, antd

*il.1.luoi lsiitis thrco y..'srs ago
iia-dsureet s reoxrt niic t Nowx Y*ork ta-day
wiii say - lI'xî,arts o! wliant fratîs hoth

coato the Viimîîad Stîstoï are n'iisalicr tlîaîi
Usâal. <îxxiig ta tise hlsiday, the total
axiotsting ta 1,808,9178 bîsqlieisq. augainqt,
2 *&72,qEtK> tuulielg last week, 1.7.iu,' Oit ltiisis
ini tise xsaek a yen' ag-o, 2.59i).u hInislielq tiwîî
yi-ir"4 ag'., aîs'I 8,8g,17,tti) biîsiol- tlira yca1s'a
agi).

Lot' m. 1'tiei' al'h mîi a r iket iii vary
diii anal t-lie situîations i4 ratiier wenvî-a Thol
wnat itow availabia for bttsiîttass hp-s
eosI, ligiser thaîs catsiso 110 .
heu (tir it, assai as4 iolders caîstiot sdil except
at a las they are neot salI)liiug at ail, fl thi e
cotuntr'y tuera as lit-tic sow -;tumif coîi îg ini (rosis
larions. 1'here are buiyer. for No. 1 imana
Mavy iheat nt abatut 0 le, Fort IVilliaus do-
lives-y, ansd îîonýlial)ss oa litle bott2r wîîîîia bo
laid if tIlie sttff coulai bai it'. Jfoideorq. havi-
aven as< 65c anda seomo wotilai îlt lotgq

ov.'un nt this figare. A %vire (ranii Ont-r~io
yesto-day offereil 71)a uleiivared. Nor-ths _4y.
anda sales hsaroe licous roported ait Soc, Nonth
Blay (Oantario dclivery>. Spot staffT liera kt
lielil at about 52c. for No. i liard, '.aniiiîoba
caiiiitr3' poîints. Stocks of wiseat ini store at

IVort. W'iliiant ai Folinîm;ry 9 wcere 892,4190
baîshels and a ycar ege, thoy wene 1,991,9 la
bîisheis. lieccijits for last snack at Fort i-
liatn were 16,015 bhie andi shipmnts woe
111,620 busiais. Tise cerrespondisig wceiu a
yvar ago stocks increasciel 89,6302 biusiel.i

Vt.oiiic I'nicezs reîaîaiax iocaiiy t-lia saune.
Se.l" tîy inillerq are titil madle at 81.835 patent.-;
aîi'i SI (;5 bakcre delivxercd ta) city deniems
with a liscosînt of .5o la-r tack for cah. Sale-t
nt ca'uaîtrV miiilî lia'iti beau madei at abouat
titi" iîîi'iîr tiseýo qsiutitioa.s lîcre, (car lakaa-i

awivi-ii nî t a gi'eat4-i a naudaatiuii fur patenits.
Aolvics front Eas-tii Canada uiarliutso! lac'

hinve nict been so favc rabie. Biy ors are hiolal-

o! tise delsrtes.îuui inus ieat. i f wxhion
does not advaic-. tisa wcakiits.q ini floui

w-ill isicreosa as tise qeiti(.ta or opeim
ira'. igetion draws aient. lis us lattes'

reoeved ini ýý'ilsîîipeg this wack (roi a oeis-
sidet-abia cosusuiîian Oo! Maititub-t floisi ini
Onîtaria, t-le wnitor said tiîat lie
coîaid iay dowus Minnseapsolis flous, îiîîy paid,
at about tho saine lîrica as n'as ask-eu foi-
Manitoba gradies.

Muîi.si'tî'î.-fleour i-x casier euts, bath
local andi'axtai Canada unarliots are
.treng.for bran. Brait ansd shorts hava

ben vary stroîîg iin ea-stot'î aanktis
latoiy, anc lhave msade sertie sharp)
advaiices. laere lbrans vas acivanceil $91 ver
tais ou Tlsirsday. 'l'iu quotation is naît $12
fuir bîran and M3t for shorts, witii smalli
tiosilitities hliiat Si lier tonmxoa'u. Tue ad-
v,,tice hero isnodottbt due tu, tisa Restn
ilinanîd at good pnices.

YMouis FuD-Prices ai-e firiîi. Tise
Iîiiîe pnca .shic-iavo s'uied of lato for fcad

giis v n'iadeý iier prices ssecassany.
['ries sow rsîge(ro $18 ta $20 par ton, as,

ta qantty mi uaityfor grouand oats and
baniey focal.

OATMnIFA.-Tiere is lie chsanige. Rolled
oatxneal isquoted, at -1.90 ta 8-2 paer sack in
brakon lots, as ta quaiity. Standard axsd
fraiiulated mneai, e2.15 in ssnalt lots, par 100
r.>. or best grades.

Oxvrs.-21'here is iset snuch chtange il, oats
liera.. Fanîners' loads wairo îostiy beiisg
1îied up at about 20e per busial of9l poussds,
whicis is ratiier asier than hast week, whi
29 ta 130c sas paid for food grade. Cor lof&-
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are stili held at betweeui 28 and 2.9c bere, on
track local freights paid, or equal to -22 b 21c
for car lots at country points.

BARLEY .- This grain is firm and bigher
prices as looked for. A car offered on track
this week was beld at 40c, and 3 8c was oflered
by a brewer, thougli A was not considered up
to malting uîuality.

0wL CAKE.--Ground oil cake meal is quoted
at $24 per ton in sacks, iitb small lots at
$25.

BUTTE R.-The market is very duil. In
fact there is scarcely any sale. The few tubs
sold on local account range from 10 to 14e as
to quality, per lb. One dealer offered
to allow selections to be miade from bhis stock
at 12c, but the stoe wý%as liot understood. to
include any really fancy dairy. A littie win-
ter made butter is being peddled about the
city to consumners, by farmers. It is said
there is a lot of i insold sumnmer and f ali but-
ter in Eis;tei ii Canada inarkets, which it will
be very dificuit teplaco atall. The popilar
tastt. nowedi foi, fresh made butter and it is
said there is enough winter butter being made
niow t> supply the demiand, se that the days
of holding sLxnner and fail butter for winter
sale are evidently ever.

CHEEsE-Dealers are selling at 11e per lb.
FEGo(S.-We quote geod fresh at 18e and

as low as 10< for held stock. New pickiled
are selling at 1'2 to 17)c as te quality.

GURED «MNEATýS. -Smoked Meats are
quoted: Haîns, assorted sizes, 10ýc ; breakfast
bacon, bellies. 10[ý do backs 10e; pienie
hams, 9e; short spiced rolis. 8c; long rolls,
8ke; shoulders, 8jc; smoked jowls, 51,c. Dry
sait meats are quoted: Long clear bacon,
7jec; shoulders. 7jc;- backs, .1c - barrel pork.
mess pork, $ 14.00; fancy mness, $14.50,
rolled shoulders. $15 per barrel, pork sundries;
fresh sausage, î e: bologna sausage, 7e;- pick-
led hoeks, 2e; pickled tengues, 5e.

LAR.-We quote - Pure,$1.80 to $1 .90) for
20 pound pails, and $4.50 for 50-lb pails; coin-
pound at $1.75 per 20-lb pail; compound ini 3.
and 5 pound tins, $6 per case of 60 lb. Pure
leaf lard in 3, 5 and 10 pound tins, quoted at
t6.50 per case of 60 pounds, tierces 8ýe lb.

)OUL'Iîzv .-Chiekens are usually offered ut
5e, dueks at (;c, geese at 7 to 8e and
turkeys at 8e. Some choice Eastern turkeys
are beld at 1'2. to 13e. Stoc"s have been con-
siderably reduved cf late anîd the feeling is a
little firmer.

CM-Rabbits are plentiful and bring 5ce
eacb. .Jack rabbits 30c, eaeb.

DREssEi) '1MATS.-MUttoil keeps firm at
the advanee. Good, fresb killed, (unfrozen)
beef is ý%orth about 51< to 6c, frozen country
heef 3 te le. aiid 4),c for choice. Mutton 7 to
8c a lb. Ilogs $1 to $14,l) per 100 lbs. A
car of M.\aniitoba hogs taken to 'Montreai,
struck a good market and seld there last week
at 5l per cwt, whieh vas an advanee of
10e over top prices there a few days earlier.
Stocks of rxoittexc \vere sold dowui pretty NvelI,
but there is plenty now. several banches of
ssheep baving cone in. TFhe eost, however, is
higber. and fresh killed mnutten vannot bo
sold under 8e per lb-

Iiekerdike & Ludington. cf Mon treal. report
the following reeeipts of Manitobaauîd wbstern
mneats : Oiie car of beef from the Northwest
Trading Co)., of Calgary;- one car of territoy
beef and pork. consigned by A. MNaybee. of
Toronto; one ear cf hogs from Johii\Vake,
of Manitoba; one ear cf bogs frorn Sewell &
Burgess. cf Manitoba; onie car of beef an<d
bides froim Thos. Almaek, of Manitoba.

liiio~s -Btelersare gruisubli «g bee -a use
farmers f r zen hides, wh jeu average eertaiuily
not better thani No. '2, are being lxrnght on
the rnarket ot 31~c flat, wbile they can get
only 3 4c for their No. 1. hides and
lower prices for their other grades.
Some of the butchers areiLrolliiîg their

bides u13 and freezing tbem, and sending
them on the market in charge of some
one wlio looks like a farmer, so as to get the
price paid for the inferior fariner bides for
their stock. By freezing the bides in this
way they sty tbey can wvork in quite a number
of feet. as the bides are rolled uip and frozen
bard. Itseems peculiartbat tbe inferior grades
of farmers bides are bringing more for al
grades tban is paid No. 1 city butehers. We
quote, Winnipeg inspection 3jc for No. 1 cows,
24e for No. 2, and I1je for No. 3, and 8îe for
No. 1 heavy steers, and 2ïjc for No 2
Steers; branded bides grade No. 2, wben not
otberwise damaged to reduce tbem to No. 3.
Green frozen bides as they run 3e te
3 èc. We quote. Caif, 8 to 15 lb skins, 4 te 5e per
lb. Kips 2?, to 3e. Sbeep and lamb skins, 40
to 45e for fresb. large skins. Tallow, 4j to 5e
rendered and 2 to 3e rougb.

SENECA 1IOOT.-Dall and nominal at 18 te
20C.

FI.Ax.-Casli flax was quoted at $1.40 at
at Chicago on Thursdlay. A decline of 1 te
2,Wein the week.

VEC E TA î,s-Pri ces are as follows : Iota-
toes, 40 to 4 5c per bushel. Onions, 8e
per lb; cabbage, 50e te $1.00 per
dozen;- eelery, 25 te 40e per dozen.
Carrots, 50c per bushel;, beets, 30 te 40e
per bushel; turnips; 20 te 25c per bushel;
parsnips, 2e per lb.

HIAY -Loose hay is selling on the street
at about 83 per ton. and bLaled bas sold
as low as $4 delivered here, thougb beld
noininally at about that figutre on traek at
point of shipment.

LIVt:S'rOeK.-The top price for ca--ttie ap-
pears to be about 3e. thotigb some have eost
perhaps a trifie over this figure laid down
bere, wbile at the sauce Urne nothiig but
really good stuif would brilîg 3e bere. A car
load oi sbeep cýame in fromn a western range
(Mlaple Creelc) this weelk. for a local buteher.
The price is not known. but it is not likely
they can be sold as nititton at under 8e at tbe
lowest. Tbere is probably plenty of unuttoui
now bore to last soîne time. and some sheep
have beeni bougbt to arrive later. W'e quote
3M te 4c for sheep, live -weigb t. The top
range would hiardly be paid fot)r spot delivery
at onee, bat t lbwold be paid for delivery oee
montb beiice. llogs are unehanged at 3jc
for good average pack iing stock.

At Toronîto on Tuesdlay extra ehoiee eattle
brougbt 3 '<c and eboice seld at 3e. Poorer
L inds were weak and lower. under excessive
efferings. Medium eattle broght -2ý te 3e.
A few eboice expert cattle broagbt 4e. te
4j and bu Ils at 2î te 34e;- cheice lambs, 4 to
-Il ; sbeep 2't'te 3 'cc per lb. ; ranis, 2:ý to 3 c;
hogs, steady te firoc at $120 to $1.30 for
choice, $1.00 te $1.10 for heavy, S3.80to81.o
for stores.

Duluthl Wliat Market.
No. 1 Nortbern wbeat at Duluth closed as

fellows on eaeb day of the week:
ModvFl.564 Mav 5a4; Jly, r58'.

Tiuesday-Felh. 5e; ma 7 Jui 5ie.
Wedne'day- Feth. 5O; Nay, 58' Itiiny, 5!;.
Thursdlax Fh. 5;;Nla, 5S4 ; Jniy, 5!).
Friday - Holiday.
Saturday-Feb., 561 ; May, 17ju , July, i8e3,.

A week aixo prices elcsed at 5ýc for Feb-
arary and 5 74ce for -May. A year a-e May
wheat closed at 6O0,ý(. and twe years ago ut

(O~.Ne. I hard is qu6otedl at 1ýc over Ne.
1 neortherni, No. '2 nortbern 3 e lew-er thani
No. 1 nertberil fer cash -wheat.

Ulitoaga Board ot Trade Prwoes.
Wheat started ini weak on Monday, but as

no bieavy break oceurrel there was consider-
able baying b)y shorts laser, whieh led te a
reeovery et prices. May Nvheat ran,-ed frem
5l1 te 52ïe, closing j te ge bigber tuais Satur-
day. Closiîig prices were:

Feb. May. July.
Wheat S0ý-504 S2R--52ï 3ï5
Corn ... 42g 44e 44t-44
Oats........ 28 29 283
Mess Pork. . I- 1o 8-
Lard .............. 6 55
Short IRibs . S 35

Wheat opened easy onii uesday and rangedi
upward te 53e, but declined anld closed at the
opening priees-52ýc. The little strengtb
was causedi by reported experts from New
York and Boston. Closing prices were :

Wbeat ..
Cern ...
Oats...
Mess Pork ..
Lard ...
Short Ribs..

Feb. May.
501 52?
4218 .144
27î 8

___ 10 25
- 521

5 532h

July.
53J,
444à

28Ï

Wheat wxas firmer on Wednesday, thougb
the mnarket was duli mos;t cf the day. May
opened at about 52gc and ranged between
52ýl and S34e. Closing necar the top. Closing
prices were t

Feb). May. July.
Wheat 50ýj-7 531-J 54
Cern ... 421--b 411-t' 4.<
Oats ... 281 291 29k
Mess Pork 10 20 -

Lard .... 6 50-
ShortiRibs - 5 27?,

Wlceat vas irregular on Thursday, and
w-eak ancd firmi by spelîs. the strengest spots
being infiaueneed by au adivanee in cern. May
wbeat ranged between 527 and 534-c. Clcsiuîg
prices were:

WbNleat ....

(Corn,..
Oat ..
Mess Pork.
Lard ..
Short RiSs. -

Feb. 'May Jane Tiluly.
1)~ 53J 444
12 1 lî-55 .4:
28~ 291--j 29-1

-- 10 15
6 45
5 25-

On Satuirday prices closed as follows:
Feb. May. July.

WTbeat 51~ 523 8 5
Cern ...... 442, 44ý
Oats........-28 29 I 27î
Mess Pork .. 9 (95 10 815
Lard ..--
Short iRib-s'

A week ago Febriiary wbeut clesed ut 4 9RV
and May at 52gc.

innelapolis Whoat.
No. i Nortbern wheat closed on Saturday at

56c for Februiary delivery, May at 55i7c.,
and July ut 5¶3)--,c. A week ugo February
wheut clesed at 551,c, and May as 554e.

On
ch>sed
wheut
July.

New York Wlieat,
Saturday, February 23, May wheat
at 581c and July ut 58Ç-lc. A week ugo
elesed ut S7Ic for May and 58'c for

BritâhliGrain Trade.
The MNark, Lane Express, iu ts weekly re-

vie\w cf the British grain rade says t-

Etîglish and foreign wheuts have been 6d
dearer during the week, the prolonged
l)eriod cf fre;t assisting tbe advance;- Cali-
forila, Nlarch sbipment, seld ut 21s, and Ne.
2 red winter ut 21s Gd. To-day there was a
geod business at generally steudy values.
American red wheat wus a tamn cheaper.
Fleur ivas firm and barîcys ansd cats were
steady.

The julteý faetery cf Vancouver is
net nianufaeturiing ut present as bags can be
breught lu by wuterebheaper than they ean be
man u aetured here.

fi4S



The Stock Mfarkets.
At the Montrat stock yards nt P>oint

Sýt. Cliar-le3 ont Monday, Fobruary 18, the
sttltply of cittlo %vas lar-go, but values

'îhuwCt(l littie change. (1o0d cattie ROMt at
.% to SAc, fair ut 21j te 13c, anmi ucili-
111e1 at";( les- jv' l., liv43 weiôght. Ibe deinand
ir slheop for expu.rt accuuîit cetitit> gud.

%vucsle ere inado this moriting at 81;ýc,
sudit the range was front iau tu e ,oper 1b. liÇNo

îveight. Litaubs %%ere aiso wtIeti uquired foi-,
4LInd the' mîarket %vas %voit cleaiîod n1, ant Ble to
1 pur Ill. Thore -ivore about 110J liogs offerOd1
for m. hich tho teninf -was g ted anti lîrices
i tileid fit at *iAc potr lb., oi1L. lot seliing id.
$1.55 per 100 Ibsý. live ireiglit

Th-) czalle to the Montreal Uazette fr-oni
L.iuerpocl on Febl. K8 says thte cattIi tîar-ket
to-day wva. steady. las Londton the maarke. for
.attIe contiiine te rulo strong andi a furtior
wivaniceof et put lb. wvas -9,orod, linosiî sr.eeîs
leiig qtetd at I2ýc. Prices vem-

Iliverpoci. Aloidta.

Fineit Lieî Il toit.> 12t' to titi
Goot. ta Ciloict ... IO to 0) 1,2 -to tit
Ploor to'e edanni ... 9te 'l) Il to 00
Interior and hflls ... 7 to M1 $1 te) lu
ihcst sheep ... ..... 18 te u î.r te 00
Secotidary.........I1 ta 1-2 112 t4) 1i
Mlnttre IONdrta te 1 P. 10 t% tl 3

liEiradrilse118 tar9e. Ct 1l

%'ta aîrc inlornîcl inat the '11iu111ws David-
'-on Coiupiny. of Montrent, have their tien'

îmameltliare departineit ini <peratil.
T1lwty broufflit eut a inmber of e fets rot

Gerinatiy, for his departnient, andt thet' e-
poert tbat thes nien have loft tlieni ii; nt
truc. Only o inan tr. andti ttis dii noct
interfèe n itî tint work. They hîave a large
stff mois at oer], int Cis iiOw departînout
ot thieir businîess, andi thoy report titat they
will be aille te fill ait spriîîg orders for on-
aitcîlei %vare. Iferùtoforý, titis class et gonds
lia.4 been altegethor impîorte I isita tIti. cotlin-
try. but liei-after the trade can be supplicîl
witli goitîs cf hionib mnanutfacture which are

41tte al V) the imlprtei. ait ' at eqtîally
favorable, or Iower jîrices.

'lie Thos. 1)avidson Ce. wilI continue te
(.trry oit ait tieir olii brancies, and iat îrieLnt
tiv zive Pimploynient to oî'er .1001 monî

Low Rates For Sood Grain.
lus oixder that farmor rnay i>e etiabiet te

change their sed, The Cnuîaciaîî Pacifie
Pailway Cýmpaiy wvili, betwell lst M\atchi
anid 30th Aj -il nekt. transport at eule-hiait
tariff rates, Nf,ý I and N'os. 2 reti fyte witeat.

'os il 2 white oats, zanti two andi six
rwdbarley. This arrangeenît is confineti

l" -.liipmeylts beotween statins on tihe main
finie. Wliiteinottl to Calgary ntîie andi

lbzxaucîtl linoes inu Manitoba andi thn Nortiîwe-t
ItitTitories.

Seeti grain offereti for siinent nttiist be
*'areftîly exexinuet by thec slipinzg agent.,

.111l if citant te ofliciai all will bill the
shiiîiinit at t.-niff rate, chbarges tocollc. inti,

-. liiiursp, na way bill, -for eo.'Oit iirit-ai
ar 'lsanatiost reccîvîug agent -wil, tiponi
wr-to of a satisfactory bondt fronts ron-
ý1LuthcîUat the g-rain iil lx- sowni by Iii hunt

Iii-; farta, nt Wci for no other I)tulrps.
r-d'tre the freighit charges; one-italf. This
1wîad when properly exectted ilicugno
recc-irtfor dehivcry, ont the torni pirescribcd-

iiy the accountiag deatxeu. wihlbeh
alitiority for clearance voucheor.

Mîîrrisuu & Co., banzkei-s, Virden, Mtail.,
lhaven marreil te Whiitoiood, Aia

MiANITOBA'S VADANT LANDIS.
Th'lo 111toent inuîiturated mit te animal

iiiet.ig et the 'tVittnipeg Bloarud eft tado,
lotîkiing toward il -sottic!meat et oci, vacatt
lantds, is taking .411alto. A meetinig mtas lîeid
in the boardi rooms oit W43Vuîlîîesy, whichl
n'as attended by the itotntr:s of the boar'd ot

ti'a.b' eitinitteo and a nt1nibýr ut guotîiti
whio areo tunt inetabersý Of the boýarkI. but v.liu

are odeall intorvt-til iii the *ttituii. A
gezieral glistussiuîî t)Oe jlatu. It wa.s the
ttttiîiitmious teeliîîg titat ontimgstît h
doue tîtward as9is;tiît thnt more raîid settle-
Iîtetît et theo vrweattt latîtis ut ?Miaitclîa. anîd
"reat earnes ,tîtezs iras; shîîwtvi ly ail liresett.
?1,11 iîeceat'îty etf dî'ailipge wias tîrgeti, ii
î-oîiieuti-- witlî tin settloieet ot tho existerat
districts 'niîîroved rends andi cKperitnntz

tii qeîtîtiy .- r in -oino districts were also
rea ad as uîecessry. .ilieprtota

furst foi' tie RIed river %ai1ey wilas aise urgefi,
dta condiitionîs bein-, so'îui.Ilat ilifferett

frointthe, west. ftleeteod arai efthe
kiîtîl l%a Maiteba is now locateti. Agetle.
liat frot Dakota %virasit'e, wito sîtok ii
the internât et a la-go nutuher otfGî'rîuans in
titat statu, %vito would bo %viiliitg te coisse te)
Maniitoba if tiîey coulti getsititaule landt iin a
-00tl location. 'rite qîtestli or< thîoqtiaîrantiîte

raw irwaz. aIse tiiscttsetd at leigth, anîd it wtas
poititeti out ioîv the qîtarraatiîîo rcgulaticîîs
were wî,rkittii- te k Cep tttondt cil the
coutrtty. ît0 seeined to ohoie opitîjoithCat it
uvas tiino die local -overmittent took setie
active mne:îsures- toivari sccttring settiers..

After a very full anîd earmîest dliectssion
the meeting Iras forîîîally urgamtized by n
reso!titiuttl %which n'as ttîattitacuisiy uîassel,
pledgittg tiioso pi-esemit te ake il] tînt question
et the settletnt of Our vacaxît latîd. and
ether iuatters, relmting tiîoto il% a % igorotîs
insiner.
It 'as thonti înoved andi -irieil tIrai

a coliîmittet. coîîsssting of F. il. M idtroî
.las. E. Stenît. Il. S. Cýrotty-. A. M. Nautton,
U. A. Hlamiltoni .Taîxes Stvott antd J. Il. Ash-

dombe aîpeinted to, draft a rosoîlttiomi te be
îîroseîited ta the loeal governtneutt oit the

quies;tiîmt of the :sottlt'tnlellt 4)t vacantt lanids.
iiicluduiàg otiîei' atao relateti tîterete. sucit
as; draintage, ltuxtutis %-eeds, erectimi of anl
ag-riciltnrtl collec etc.~, andî tiiarrattge fer
thtis einittittee te go as a depîttatioti te thle
local governiaeîît antd uirgo the adoption et

A coîntnittceumsaiuujumie to secuire
a lts. t et ail available lanîds, sucth as landis
held by anicipalities, cutîanies. private

ptis, ec. wil h iice at which iL 15

Th-le vigoroits way ini h e îîtutter lias
been tnt;eît up, is inspiriîtg et moiffideace ini
the tstilts Iikoiy to ho attani. Ans effot
will ho natie to perfect att organi/atioti et
soine k'iîd at oce, se tlmat geotdi îork cai
li, dette0 titis spri Il,.

flressed loors at Montroal.
A1. firitter feeling cýaracterize4 the inarket

for dressed l ogs. tie sale of a car loau au'cr-
agiug about 1.17 Ils., foitbe tr îtic'

lrîs'ws ateat 85.-l0 l',' 100 Ibs. Titis
sitoirs atit atvatice tir ttlly lue per 100 is.
stulce oii iaqt report, as tihse ciass othops
-uuld iast week, at z85.830, andt cite lut broun-hî.
Si.25. As ire slt.îtCi laSt îîc.tIè Seaffl is
'iî'tt.1lly at ait cîud 'us 1'acketrs,, autd the tei-

cars tliat tuai' arri% e frein titis tîutwuitl bc for
fiîttclters' tise. iTho i'nter liack cf ligs dur-

il$- tie lj'aSt sCasLUt& lIas îe,' iluthtitg miS large
aslt ,t-ms; a, lor years ag>, a,, pt:cké, do uaLU
ien' itmrrl tinhne qt 1iu-ty et pari ini tie
%visiter uiotnCs as fornîterly. as tlmey rely matre
ipua the receiuîts 04 lire hug-t in tie mpîa'itg
aîti packing tir freslt killoti Iort, ui'ich ispre-
feri-oti by cozîsîiners te) thet oli barrot article.
-M.Nontreal Tndte BlleUtin. Veb. Ii. -el5

Interestiug Logal Deoosion.
B3rown v. flaig-1'>is -was an itlîpoeal frants

the countýy court of Solkirk, wbielh caille nip
at W"litttipeg ont Tuesdlay. Th'le platintiff'.s
a.gent sold soine furniture te tlit defeîîdant
Dagg, to be delivereti to Iiita wit1ii a certain
liniteti date, wlîiel was sîîecified nt the titue
of the purclntse or the goodq. Tlhth *'nOgdq
wcru intended te bo suipplîed to cortti iiîotel

I)rolpretorï i Selkirk, nti failng W lie
furnishi ivitin the tinte called for by thec
agrecinent of ptirchaso and sold. the tiotai-
lisait boughiteew r, whereupon Daig,
cancellcd by telegrami the order given tl0
îîlaiîîtilts for the pttrtdaqe of ta gonds. bat
the plaintitt's, disregardiig this forwarded
the stuir te Selkirk. 'Thio dofendant Daeg
refused to accept dolivery ef tho goonds, anà
they have reinained at this place ot destin-
ation in tînt liaîds of t Cauadian Pacifie
Raituay ever sinoce. The aetior was
broughit for the rccovery of the anitnt of
the sale. w!îh as 'about $1,000. '1 lie
cOuaLy cuourt judge round thet (actsa in
laver et tho defeadant and entcrcd a voidlict
accordingly, and the detendant thon appealed
to thU court of quecli's blvic. 'l'lin appeal
%vas; disîxissod vit.h costs.

Insuraulle Matters.
'l'te t.Trban Mutuial Fire Insurance compai.>

hebi iLtiiannual nir-ting at Portage la i7rairie,
Mani.. rocenitly andi re-electod the old oIl'icers3
and directoiy 'î'iey arae -President,.Tudge
liyan; vie.dient, ]lois. Jocseph MaFrtin;
trensturer, M"illiant Carland ; inatiaging (il-
rector, W. P'. Ituadie ; drectors, thet ollicers
anîd Mjessrs. T. Il Metcalf, J. C. Rutherford.
W. W. Miller. 'l'le axnmal repaît shows
die aaîoult at risk, is now $,500.000. Tlhore

wee 25.0 less caxîcellations last year tlian
during thnt former year. 'l'le losses for 191
wvere $1,t)00, the receipts ,0. Thesurpins
oftas-eta oit liad is .$11,000, et ivhich $2,000
is cash tieposited in the batik.

Jr. Il. Brork, general mnanagar t the Great
W'est hil Assuranice Comnpany, ot V. iinnipeg.
bias returned front bisaunnuel t'r.tuto the casterit

aeni. The Great W'ýest iiotw rmrrics on
business la2-i Canada front coast to cea-st, and
during the ceiaig year 'Mr. Brouit expects a
considoerable extensin of tho business in the
east. Tho ainita mieetinîg of the couipany
a'ill b ho lf hore on 11arch 21, whexu it is
understood tlie stateinent ta be presented Nwîll
show a splenidid record. placing Min Creat
W'est ahlnost ini the Irout as regard-, thet busi-

ness of tho year.

Hotel to Lets
The~ Leland Huse, I, coinmodious

liotel in the thrivinfg town of Gicnboro,
Manitoba. For p.irticultrs apply by
letter to

C. DntuNMMON UÀ'Vx
]3elmolit, 2L..

RUBLER, RIDDELL Il Co.
Commffissionl merohants

Jiiii impOUTEUS O>r

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

wV 1 11 ie 1 L l I
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WUILLIAM L. KEENE & O
(Sumcesors to Chipîcan, Ilor&tan & Co.)

SIIIPBROKRRS & COMMISSIOH MERCIIARTS
6.12 Cordova St., Vaucouver, 1.C.

imîportera of Rico, Sacks, Japan, Indiau and
China Toile, Steel, Iron, Ropo, Cornent,

011le, Fruit, Canned Goode, Etc., Etc.

BRITISHI COLUJMBIA BUSIN~ESS REVIE W
llîsi,îess i,; stead% , collections lire slow,

nlor, rn altf-ralioiîs, front Lzist wveck's quo-
tni'î. Nu fîea tticres. l>rovîsîotis

Biutter i, <'onidnred %-erv% low% for t.bi tiio of
year; 'Matîitoha issupplyin';a lar-ge qtatity.

Munts are îveak bîîtsteady. (,roueries: 0wv-
itisa to the clieap Urîandaî, Ch' Lf $e - sugrS
Iloodlisig the mîarkets, British Colîn.IL, 'tigal.
lias, goite steadily don t audt conmmun yellow
lias aneie 1e ud the retai 1er cati bîy zîs

cheaLykt)3 ini sînaîl quatîtities front the Cflatries;
aq thle ju'bcer. Flour tnd (ced stîilT.3 are 111i-
chaliged. quotations beiligexnetly the saIis,
lasI. îVeek.

British Columbia Markets
Febrtiary 18, 195.

Bittter.-M,\anitoba dairy butter, il t4o 16c;
Manitoba creamiery, '20 to Die; Eastern

crcnîey, lete 4i;Canadiati ulicese, 12 to
Mel. Mlanitoba ceese, 13.
Cured Ma.-lns12e , breakfast

bacon. 12c ; backq, lie; lons- elcar,
9c; short rol,, 10 c; stnoked o ids
lOAc. Lard is lieldat the follotvingfigures. Iii
tils Ilâ e pur poltnd ; ini pails anîd tubs, lie;
mess pork, $17; short cut, 818.00.

Fili.-I'ricesi are. Flouniders, Je; sineit. oc;
seabassq. .1 to 5c. black roeK cod. 5c; cedf. li(.

halibut. 6ic, suîoked sainion, 12c, îîike. luc
piekercl, 10e; stnokedl halibîît, 10c; bloaters,
10c; kippered cod, 9c; 3turgeonl, le; kippered
lierrisig, loc , fiunan haddie. SAc: Manitoba
ivlitefislî], lue.

Gaine.-Duck, pur brace, z50c, tual, 20e,
pintial, ili)c. Rabbits, Maniitoba $2.0)0 dozeil.

Veg,-etables.- Potatoes, 81-1 to 816;- Agi-
croft litzs, -$20 to S$22, oiions-. silvot

sIla 1 to 2c , calabag-, 2c, carrots,
turnips; and baets, '2 tu le a lbI,

Fg. -Frtesh local, 2,c , eaýitLrii L».t luei.

Fruit.;. - Acàijn,na, (".tlîturzàa, -P5 tu Sl.u
native apples, $1.uit California orang1-es,
niaval, '13.5oi to 1lî0 sedin -. 2.257 to$.e
eastÀerniil, $1. a K) to $1. Iiis.

Nurs - A,,îoîds.16c, filberîs, 1îlr, pea.

Flour-Tîte Ogilvie Milling Co. anîd Rue-
wat ii Miliîing Co. quote, ini car lond ILs at
Victoria muid Vaneouver-. Patent. per bbl.,

S1.1<) atongbakers. 81.20; Ore"gon S 81.t)0
Oak Lal.-e lpatent, S1.1.5; stroîîg bakes i1.0ou.

Mel-Oat.tnical-Nationa.l iniils, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-Ilb sac S.3.15. Coritmal,
pur 9S-lb, sacks, $2. 15; Mniteba 80-lb sucks.

<82.9u.
Grain.-Mýatiito)ba onts. per toit. 826.00;

Edînioîitt district eats, 8,21,q>0; local onts
813; «%a.sqlîilgtoîî Statu 10heat, 821W0

docal $2 00 fo.h. Vatncouver duî.y liaid.
Ground cho-Mntoadp fced, 828

pur loi; chopî barloýy. U2~Inited Stater3,
chîop, $21 foi, g-rotiiit wrbent, 822.50 ton;i
"round( barlev, 8.5)ton; shortzs, 19f ton
~raî .M17 t'osa ;1 il came inca), "'11 tont iO1
Vancou ver, dîîty paid.

Drt-,sÀed 31euats.-DIeef, 7j to 7?ýc; inutton,
7Ac; pork, 8to 9c; vent, 9.

Live Stock,.-C.ilves, la to 7c; steers, .1 to
-1c, sheelp, 3àc; lings, tG to 7-le.

Every Mackiritosh
Iicariîig tts Traite blork tas

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed.

Tîtesù are flot, iiierely "ldewv
proof " or "lslower proof" goocîs
tbuPy arê TIIOItOUGIILY îVATMFl
Pizoox.aîîd iih alsolutely wviith-

stand all changez cf clnate.

For Salo by ait tho Loadinir
Whosetîaio Mousos.

LAe Try themn niid >-ou %vls Duy>- Agnn.

tigars-Powdered and icing, 5ýc; Paris
luto 51,e gratîlated. *1.;extra C, 'lez
fa tcy yellows ýe; yellou', 3

Syrtips-Mil galloni barrels, 2Uc potr pound;
10 g-allox iek'gi, 21e; 5 gallon kecgs, $,-2 caci;
1 galloît tins, li.2 er case cf 10; gallon
titis, $5.75 pur cases of 20.

Tuasq- -Cotîo Fair-, 1lue; god. 180-, chlico
25e. Cevlotis- fair, 25c7 od 0e hie
'use. _____________ce

British Columbia Bîusiness Notes.
lZobi.. Coîins-hmer. geticral store. Armîstrong,

bas solîl out.
tN & lovbi', blactksiitlîs4, Aslieroft.

]lav'e dissulved.
Tho estate of M. B1. Lit". getîi-al store,

(4leî,las beeîî 'zold to 1). gfi. lermott.
Plils 1't aîiîu, miianufacturer o! elgars

'Çatiaîno, is suîcceded liy P>liliI) Gable t\Go
F". Crakze, jewellcr, Ni\ew Vsnhtes

uîfferng lu compromise at 50o oti the dollar.
,ramiLtsotî & Ce.. brewers, New Ve.strniiister,

aestucceded bv .Nesn
M. W. Mà\itîorii, boots aud . Neîî'

Il B. Shdwel vuo., dry gooads. n

tetîder.
Robcer>. 'ýeh1l1èk1t. tobacceonist, Neon \'est-

nixis-ta 11,; col'ii W .1. ti.%3 rimonl.

Uco. G3ilbert, botel, 0kaimgau Laîîdimg. i
succecdied b,' \cU.tuley & Grant.

I. S. Wtl-zotî. tailor. ltvielstoke. lias mnoved
to Nev Denver.

A. lMeletîzie, Iote], Snîeîoi cvrie
bis 1>usitîess for sale.

Guo. qtevm,;otà, grorer Vancoià veri, ta suer-
eedr'd îy 'M. l3ockett.

S. le. Izelly &- Co., steves. etc., Victori:
stock tdvewtted foi' sble by chiattel stiiertgaige.

C. A. Lomsbard & Go. muîsical inistrumnei.ts,.
Victoii, bave assigiîàed.
Marî'it & Tilten, wholc-alo hardwar-e. V ie.

toria, adî'ertiso ret.iriing front buisiness.
P>etri & Jacksonî. saloont, aVictoria. liai-

dissolî'ed; '\V. IL. Jacesot conîtinuîes.
C. -T V. spratt,, sorti, etc.. i sîtcceeded bY

spratt & 'Mxcafley.
Tien Friday's imark-t est ?ovw Westniitîster

lias bccone, qitite a feattîro in tragle nii lto
iîaitîlaxtd cfBritlsli Çoluunîîia. I'etinn.er

ta the isnarktet for soute cf tî uot aîî
the P>rov'ince. V'ancoutver i-n!glit bo said tu
hatdlie the food imnport,- atid '%\ sttiiitstcr the
home (ccd product eut the mnainuilliî. Ait
laest Friday's WVesttiniister itarkbel eggs wér
pleitfîtl and full five centls a dozeti, witatous

,ieu-e coîuiig ini freely îvitii sniall demand.

'q:

'flero In'as ait active deînland for eieikens,.
beef. unionis anid cabbaige. Foiwîs s'old aI 01
renlt; ecd, pork euit. teil celit3; laerf 5 tu 7-it
cuts, 112c; innîton culs. 10 to 12. lIay l<roughît
"12, oats; $27 atal isenat $25 roi tont. 1lot
tous 011 tg? $818 toit.

The hepý crop 1ia as flot been a
suICeýs ini flriti,,Ii Ctpltiînbia oiving t fle lili'
pries obtaining Iîn Londoni, but hli"Is risc verY
qiidly -nti a resonable price is3ail tîmat is rc-

quired to, uake the, cru» a vc'ry profitable osti
in Ibis proviiî'oê. lops cosI. thîe produicer ini
]lnitib Columnbia front ) te 10 cents aIl e.%

pesspaid. Su tient if hles atro nutl îy liigiî
'r thliai tley -are- aI the present momnent. ti
bnop groiver inmst hoîd lais lioîs and h& lie fi
hîigher lances. l.,'jrd Aberdecît ha,. his iit-
miense %'arliotise; , o mit ai odel raneli filil,'

with baled 1huil:. lie will flot sdIl . d'iflar.
%voitl outtil the markiet warrants il.

It is searely qîuestîoneL tlîat, a unîuîbeX-r bi
tnilmeii latanotiverliave forsonme tinio 1<-<n

watering their nîllk sold te the citizewzri 
V'ancouv'er. l ic r vscety 1 oi
cd by tho e .tuscil to inspuce. ail the iffilk s',l
Mrlî. INeGirr wvbo wîas a dîaiiymanlîîo(
and L.nows hu the thiîî g i workaL. is
spreauling <','.triaindiit i- fosrai,,,
c-onteinpura-ies ini the iiîk ii, es At ilit'
in"4tatiice of "Mlr. «.\cG.irr ts,,înc zre, noi- stand,

îigtertri.il ff"r .s'llitg ai aîlt-rated ttao&
'1'lc \rn'uiaî e'lo'i'i-L,.% cliettl, .4.

I l3itili Colunmbia <tu the B21la Cooda riî,'r
and enaie diî-eetI- froui Mininesota bure. are
greatly Illeaseil with îimeh- B3. (. Iîotmw ai1
two of thei baveý rctuirncd tu 1iteo.

1 bring more secttiers w-iî.îtlmh add'p
tîteir farm,' in the States.

Sucli a large nuîtimber of tr.
'vcr< poi"s Iurvvard lately titat 11',

filey iispertor M1r. MNb Su
Mr oucid f thie department up the Fr.t-'î
jriver onî suispicion. Mr. à1cNisli fomnzd tii'

reîlaiotms disreg-arded -,ome mAae; i
Icý1!thoinoas apof7îî'l seiz'ed o<.

Thtis wviIl bW a senson lons. reis'enslu-rtýl
as the iniaugturation or lialibut, fishitig
ont a large scalo. 'Ple halibît, bo4ti.'

have golfe gan Ilicir l.ast trip to list-
j btiks--, the tlîrec coînpanies eitgaged in n."

i unurphiohaveînewiîspîediduccss.'l'lie
IAinericait fisli cotnipaîy iiiiriîg the "a-;
fshiilped '25 car,,, thU iv nEsiiad 33 car., aal
thme Victoria fish eolilliany*19 cars, te io.,

znitioîîcd commasi.¶' did îOt comnîice mail
tbe *«UaIn iras hlI over. Thei Vietoria iil)
cos i jiati3"s steamer Thistle mnadl e ru-r

tfor the saoreturiîing aftocr ait -4e;e~,
test days îî'ith sosno 120,0poîtiîd'of halil, et.
Silo n'aq load*d lx) the Itle and lier d'., k4
,vrts bnlwavrkc4l iîl the boxe; cf iireci .i.
freigbit.

I
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I~FtE COML~fl~1~OXAL 1

OREENIE & SONS COMPANY 40-ý
-W 1101 IS tLIL- F

RATS and CAPS,
tc.,Etc FURNISHINCS

Merîino a'nd Woolen Underwear,

ýel SCARFS, TrIES, SHIRTS, COULRS,
WIATERPROOF COATS,

517, 519, 521, 523 & 625 St. Paul Street, O N TR EAb.~ LI

IREYIRINQ PRIIP 1USNE.5.
Tlinii.iii- the trade for lil)erai1l trollaga ù i ,IL t %vo WOU,,l iw0 làh'>uîwc

t1hat weve l"'dcictei to retire froîntbsie~
W*e arc offvriing Sttistaitial liKIluctioll.; i>li,s.adLbrltina un

ducenient t4J dloe '11 to sclid uit tiîeir ûrders for aniy part of our stc, whiel, Ive r
coutils oto apcol t a; 'ou"> as posb e. Wo ill b, la to gquoto prices and dis.

couits02 ft>pItioI. 'lO thoso- Nwhuc 11ive ilready been .upli ithl -;to,.I lists ,%,
wvould smaggest ait EA RLY sciectioji. a-z eiders are ecoinint ii fast and ini a short
finie ilany hules wiII bc cleared Out.

W'e sdtl lavi3 a Lare .\ssoi-tiiiu.t of Dry l>a i \ vmc lans artie$,
Japatis. 1'aint ]3ruslia,, ý aruishi I3uhîslorse Brtushes-. Ilon--ehiold I3rtushies etc.
(;las;, Tiliwarc, .rap.tiinedware, t..alse Artists' Matcrial.

(\OTir.-Tiîc âgeisci of Cire iros «k d coi paTy. of Peýsîoî,, O119 for Ss, l cw, I!ooare,
etc., wiil be vcrtii'med by Mr. Hlorace %viitnî i the abieo aI1dre,§ tiil f,îrther tntire.

7XL.S ~& '.,18)are tri-et ]East. ~V N I~ G

SFor Rich Beef fiavor and
the feeding qualities of Beef~

Iis thc embodimetît of ail tIîat is nioiurisiniii fi e hoicest l3cf, so
t reatedl that the life pruniciple of' the Bleef Pail be digcested with cajse

by- the most dehilitatedl stoiînaci. A pafect food ini iti constituent8 aId

Friction Grip Pu1leys
> Tihe Wate-ous Fric*ioii Grip
p Pulleys and Clutcl Couplings

nre %lie Best inamdactured.
NWO Guztratntoo thom.

SEngines and Boliers,
F Saw Mill Machinery,

Saw Milis.
Wtite U& fer prices an.d cittulsv.

WATEROUS MNINE WNORKS CO., LId

OICK, BANNINR fk CO
Lullbor ,ShinglosandLath,

DOORS AND SASH
mILL8,L-' KEEiwATit;. 01110Et: OPPOSIrT O.P a

pàeBywoi4O imPOm. WINNIPEG

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholele and Manufacturlng

S TÂTIONIE R S
64 TO 69 KING STREET, EAST,

TORO.N TO.

Accoat Btooks I'aper-aII kludo
Office Supplies Statlonery
Wallets, Pocket Blooks
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocketand Ofie »airles
Leather Goods Binders' Matertaa
Printers' Supplies

JOHN L. CASSIDY & £OMPANY,
IMPORTERS OF-

China, Orookory and GIassare,
Officell and Saniple Roomi:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

62h F2r!ocu St., Winnipegr, 1anranhes Ooveirment St., Victoria, B.

RA MSAY'S
CELEBRATED

Unicorn Pure Lead

IRussian Pure Lead
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLV

Au RAMSAY & SON
mONTZa.:ýý
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FUJLL STOCK OJARRIED BY

OUR MANITOBA AND NORTB-h

WEST AGENTS. .. .. ...

MERR/OKA NDERSONî & 00..0

DOMINION BAG C0., LTD. PRICES AND SAMPILES

MAILED ON APPLICATION.

OG;ILVIE'S HUN(;RIMO REAMY

STANDS uniparalleled in its W iKNipEo, 0cr. 6th, 1893.
DiÈtinctive Qualities a.nd 1MeUsr. Ogilvit Milhirn CO-,

Peculiar Advantages. We are 'GENTLEMEN< :-I have great plesure in giv
aware otb.ers are attempting to igotyopinion 0£ thse two grades of fou,v,

irmitate our Brands, wbicli is the 1It excella ail othor fleurs that I have ever sd
Strnget Garateaof he u-aud makes inore bread per barrel, and gicam
Strn~et G arateeof he u- plendid satisfaction in my business, anldel Mme

DErlon1-ty O>f 1 verY glad to, express my opinion af ter a numbor
of ycars experioncei lafour. Youras acertainly

"OGXL VIE' FLO I~." thebast I have ever mild. H. LISTER, Baker.

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOuU SAVE

TlmE1m-B.s-
1 Erach bagr guarantcd. Bown wlth aur

spoclas Twinot Rod Whlto anti aguo.
OOILVIE'8 HUNQARIAN,

Unoqualted for fine Cakes and Pastry. Stands tinti
valld f or Bread 34aklnlz. MaIce thse spongo tbin. Keep
thse dougis 11801L Do fot malta tlfF. leor pa3try
us ttg1*0 sflour tbsn usisal.

J'a &T».,

BOOTS & SIIES
MONTREAL.

Ropresentativo for àlanitoba, N., W. T. and
Britiab Columbia,

GODBOLT, WINS1PEG, Molntyre 'Block.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Photographie
Stoult.

cameras. ChernicaIs.
Card 3founts. Dry Plates.

Physicians'
Instruucntand 11ed1ciw
Cases, bstctric Bago,
IS36nscsCrutlcs. cmc

Clinical
Thermotaeters.

Fieled and

OOaGIRýf ls pe ta le

Eyo Glasses,

Spectacle and 1,yo
Glass Case4.

Optica, Instruments, Thermometers,
Atrtificial Glass Eyos, Magie Lanterna and Viow Slides.

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocers, '%Vine McrchantN ind
Spice Merchants, for holding Syrups, Vinegars, \Vinoe, Painîi

Essences, Juices, Qils, Varnishes, etc., 1>owdmr & Liquids.
MRITE FOR PRICES.

*LW8010=80. 518. 520 MainTHE IN A OPTICAL 00. et, INIPGMA

' j
1)

f
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Mianitoba Luihr floalors bloot.
Thns Allniti meeting of tisa Western ietail

l.uînberiineii't3 Assqociaticti %vas held ln Wiinsîi-
peopeniing on Wednesday ovetiug,

1-cbrucs'y 18, 11, tho ab:sonce of Prosidelit
lirowsîl, J. L. (!anîiphcll. vice, occupied the
chsair. Tee~a odatnac tmm
bers, about 75 dealers3 bain-g piesent, coin iîg
front ail parts o! the country. T)iû proceesl-

ils ere opened by a very interostili
1 ilressefras-ili the vice-president, wbho rovieweâ
the work of the association for the past year.
ire stated that thougli the eflieri le lied

several difficult matters te heoie, ail metters
had beesi given close attention. Buisinless in
theo trade, hie reported bcd beau carricd
on cautioushy alld there lied bec»n aconsider-
able curtailmei5t of trade duritig the year,
owing- ta thse reduced purclsasing powver ot the
ferîsiers on acceunt of the bowv price et Nv'heat.
Stili thora had siat been a single failure dur-
ilu thc year of aay person or lirm i en"aged
stActly lui thîe lumber trade. Ile roerreodat
quille lcnigth ta the question of railivay rates,
relctiîîg the efforts put fortli by the associa-
tion te secure lotwer rates. At the last
aninuel meeting a commlittee hcad beeni
appointed te take up the inatter of freighit
rates, wvith the abject et sectiring a reductian
ini tihe excessive rates an luieber, se tisat the
inaterial could be sold te the fermers anîd
coasumners geaerally et lower prices. The
luniber mnîufacturer. lied elso worked liard
cesjointly with the rotai ' association. and
ailso alone, to scure lower rates, aad lic .Vas
îsleased te say tisat their efforts hia been
suessfutl. Wle the reduction ai ra ilway
rates secured ha not beaus as <'venat as bail
beeu hoped for, it hed nevertiîeless essebled
the insinufacturers te mnake a substautial vo-
duction in prices, al et whiclh bcd gosse ta
the benefit, et the consumer. Reterence was
ft rthcr made te the question ol mutual insur-
rince, as carried on by saine et the associations
ini tic United States. Our association lio
said, had considerea the question et orgaiz-
ig a iiutuel association, but tic matter bcd
be lett is aboyance for the present. The

efforts et the associationi to secure aineîsd-
moents; te the lient lav, in, the, intere'st. et
uinber deniers, veas referred ta, and it miglit

lte advisable, hoe said ta nake furthor offerts
ini tiîis direction. ria closing '.\r. Campbel
niado feeling reterenco te the deatis et Peter
Atkiis, anc ot tise directers et the Association.

Atter the. rending ef thse minutes, secrctaa-y
kiac ('obursi preseîstedl bis annuel repart.
Tise financial statenient showed. e surplus et
the end ai the year et $1063 &f. During the
year 19 active and 3 honorary members wvere
,Irtpled tramt monsbmrhîp, il lhcving eneuiit tif business, two deatlss, anc removed end
two for refusing te pay dlues. Oue et thse
lionary mnembers wvas dropped for violation et
1 ho fly-laws and two for noe-payînent of dues.
Nino active and six honorary now mnembers
ucere added. inaising the total snembership
îîow stand at 180 active aed 23 honoras-y
iacinbers. Thse secretary reported that the
changes la thse tariff last spring, permitting
'ie frc importation of rougis ana lumber
]pIlncd ont anc side, baid axes-ted a disturbing
influence upon some incm1ors o! the associa-
t ioll. at pointstývhero lumber ceuld be brautglît
in frrnt the rulitea Sitetes. lu order te muet
1is influence, it ivas decidcd te albom. open
price ists at such Points, se as te enable thse
deaiers interfcred vith te hoid their trede.
Thew secretary oxpressed the opiniont that tise
p)rospect o! an advnnce in prices threugh e
revival of business la tho United States and
the lowering of Price bore by manufacturers,
%sould evercosue thse competition tram im-
ported lumber nad put mette-s ini a
.;Rttisfaectory shape again. Thse secretary next
refcrmed te a feeling et dissatistactien on tihe
part et c fte membois, who said the associa-
tion' ies of ne adivantage te them

becatîse thsoy did neot get. a direct
neturit, (or tîsoir almnta duos, anud becenso tise
issociatioll coulal net preteet tisons fuilly ini
overy natter. 'ru thus lie repliesi tisat. the
assoriatioa .àas for tise muitual biefit. ut thse
retzili dealers, ini directing? thse %iîsolesalo
businessl ilite ofeiaiîçte sellisig exclusive-
]y te the ostabiil rutai tiadlo, as woell ai te
Init the numbeî ot ders ini c.eaistelacy
%with thse ismoulit, et hasinless te o inise, andI
te naintaiai fuir and reassiabie pîrofit,, oith
business. due. lit hliti mi hesitation ini du-
ciaring thet inuicl lias beau brosigat. about
thet %t'as soiiglit, for ini thse organizatian of
the association. Ire tîsouglît tliet tliougli
tisoy îvould have trouble with seme inembers-,
iivielatineg thse rxIe-s, alla whie, sucli inenl-
bers3 inigblt for~ e tinte succced ir. causisig
trouble toi tise association, yet ini thec enu le
bolioved it %votld bo botter for thsase "'ho
ioyaliy supported the asdociation. The
association lis atcorapilied inucii good,
and thiey liad rccived inuicli support tramt the
honores-y mnembers.

At the conclusion ot the secrtary's report.
the vice-presiden paid a tnibute te the
excellent service, -reiidered by the secrotary-
treasuror. lie bcd elirnys gironi close atten-
tion te tise affein; et tihe a6sociation, and
bclieved that the suceess secured iras largely
due te blis efforts. Thse inombers, ho thouiglit,
shüuid £ced proud of irvliat tîey. lieu ecconi-
plislied. Thecir association %vas uniiquteamnong-
thse inber associations et the continent, lui-
asniuch as ne other association appreachedl it
lu the eomîileteness of its character and eîser-
ations. Witls scarcely ais exception, it ln-
cluded every deaier anrd manufacturer in the
territery cevered. The prisaciple rccog-
îîizcd ai ouly buying frein and seilin" te
moînhbers of the association, lied provel et
immense advantete tisen. Dr theprisse-
iplo etpreî'entillsg tho nsultipiicity ai yards
et any single point, eacli denier iras assured
et luis rightlul ansoulit of trade ced tain
profits, anîd tihe standing et eveuy mia iii thse
trede ivas strengtlseaed. Net a single failutre
lied been reeerdod the past yeer amnsg
active mensbers. Tiss suicess lieu net been
attaned at tihe expoase ef tise public.
lIn, ne instance liad tise priceofe luînber beaui
aavanèed by thse associatiosn, but on thse
cantrary, tramt tihe sefer naeture et their
business as a resuit of tisa organizatiais e! the
rotait tradeo, '.vholeszilers )save been enabled toi
reduco their prices. Baosides tisis, tise re-
duction iu freigbt rates couhd isot ]lave bee»
seeuréd ivithotut the organizetien ef tise
association. Tise public lied "et the fuîll
bontfit of thes reductioils ia tise irbolesale
price and aîsy further roductuons je the
future weuid begiven cntirelyv ta the public,
cnd ne paortion~ ivould bo rctaîned by tise
rotait deniers. Mr~. Campibell furtîser s-e-
ferred to the harsîs criticisms af the associ-
ation whîich hail booms mado by iesne whe
woere quito ig'norant of thse s-cal wvonk a! thse
association. ihere was sno association whichi
isnd beau accuseil more taisehy tisais theirs;
but thoy did net fcar any investigation at
any tinta isît tîseir aiethods. It iras boyond
a doubt that ne ciass et mîercantile trade iras
ceeductad on se smlall a margin o! profit, aid
no association guardeal se ivebl tise interests
of the pîublic. As smerc becaine knoivii et tise
abjects os tise associations. tise prejmsdire
against it wousid céase. Thoe ciectiosi ot
ollicers foliowûl. 'iha acw oflicers iroro s-e-
pas-ted ini Thse Commsercial lest %rok. Atter
sanie aniendmtents te thse by-hatws, thiseeoting
adjourned.

llogas-dinn' thse trust ia tise staeof etlosida,
it is now nida~ that et the date thse treeze oc-
curred a las-go part et tho abindent, crop et
uitrus fruit l'nau becen nsavketcd. That s-e-
snaieing au the trocs %vas practically dests-oy-
cd. It is thse genteral consensus er opsinion
that the younig graves are mnore or less dam-
aged. "

The bIogIary blaunfacturing Cols.
New Iiulustry.

31r. l)riscoll, manager for the McClary
latinfaeturing Co. in WVinuipez, bas show»
1- saitlllesi of thoir mnanufracture of steel
~nanield %vara ini three colora, groy, iottled
and< whîite-ware, which fur appearance ati
boetity iii colors aîîd shading is equal, te the
bit article ilibporteod, annd alipears3 mmcli Sup-
crior tae rnan ivaro. It is certainly very
gratitying te loard that tlîis lirai is the first
who ]lave sncSîsftilly made this ware in
caînda. alld to, know that. they are always oil
the lookout for investinent of their capital in

saha way as te assist aud encourage labor
in our 0wn country. beiving that as apeople
%ve are able to do this, if the affairs of our
country are govorned ln accordanice with such
a faith, so as te proteot capital and labor
alike. that tho one shoild not bo antagonistic
te the other, but mutuially helpeach other ia
the path of progress nd prosperity, and for
the developient, of tho country at large and
thus foster thugood feeling whereby bath em-
ployer and employee niay realise the fact that
their interests are relatively identical. Hav-
ing these abjects iii viewv the McOlary Menu-
facturing Co. ndd yearly to the extension of
their busincss and the employment of labor
as thecir capital incases and the dcniands of
the country iiuay requiro. Judging frein the
large anal varied assortienit of goods to be
scion at their showe roonis boere -wo prediet for
this campcny ant iinereasing dcniand for their
goods, which will in the lieur future do aweay
with the necessity of imperting any lino of
goads wich they manufacture.

Mr. Driscoil says that in two or threo
wveeks thcy wtill have complete linos in en-
axnellcd wear to be able to fillalispringorders
promptly.

Manitoba flairy Association,
The annuel meeting of the Manitoba

Dairy as-ociation %vas held in «\Vinipeg on
\Vednesday wvith a large attendance of

A resolution %vas introduced te ask the
local govertiment, te grant a bonus of say two
cents per paund on butter made ia factories
for expert. This resolution occasioncd mucb
discussion but wvas net adopted.

Another motion was requesting the govcrn-
ment te lean» manies ta dciry factories to the
extent of 81,000, if such Jeans woro needed te
ensure their cstablis-hment. The motion ivas
loft ln abeyanco ta ho further considercd by
the directors.

A number of interesting papiers wcr rend,
by George steel of Glenharo, Mr. Munro af
Neepawa, Mr. Young, Mr. Champion, Pro-
fesser Barrc and Mr. Bàedford. Tho rosit ot
the ebection af ofliers was as follows:

President-Toha Flettie, M. P. P, First
vice-presideut-W'. M. Champion, Reabure.
Second vice-Robert Scott, Shoal Lake.
Secretary Richard WVaugh * Representative,
toi Industrial Exhibition Ceard-G. H1. Greig.
Dlimetors-Mofssrs. Bedford, Young, Greig,
Barre, Burrows. Struithers, B3ray, ]Leach aced
Paro.

'lho Vancouver Board of Trade is askinn-
the Goveramenit o! Britishi Coluindia te in-
vestigate tho provincial nct for tho prevention
o! thse infection ef B3ritish Columbia fruit by
imported pest. The aet in question w-cnt
into farce in Octaber last, as aresult of which,
it 'wvll , remembered, large quantities o!
Onitario apples, said te bu infected with ced-
lin moth, were seized and dostroyed. It ;,q
claimed, howover, that the Moutations were
too expeditlously and toa rigorously onforccd1hanco the requcet for au investigation.

"ru" - . no



J BACON, LARD,BOLOGNÂ

FRESEPORK SAUSAGE
"REDCROS" =A.RETUE! BEST"RED CROSS" Ile ak for out manufacture.

13 IAN~Doi~ ~i~î~ * J. Y. GRIFFIN & 00,
Por, IPackers, Winuipeg.

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
7BU-,!PLT, S--UQE)aTS

AND ALL SINDS OF

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDESS-

OýTm i%IMIDE
MANITOBA.

The Barber & Buls GOoy,
Mes. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturera of AccouNT BooKs.

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Crades of Staple Stationory.

-DEÀILRE W-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

'BOOKBINDERS' MÂTERIAL9 AN4D

]BoxM&XERS' REQUISITES

%vay ta ret a pmctic3l education fa/4) b> atcendlng ».4innipcg, ausine, Col-
j, e,.c andi Shorthi lnstJtute for a

A6ý ftrre. Circulwafrec. Addree*G. A.
FLEMING & CO., Winnipeg, %tan.

GEO. Hl RODGERS & Go,
WHrOLESALE JO8BERS

-IN-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOlES.

Our travelIer fs now on the road, don't forget him &PA
be sure Co sec out gamples. Jobliner3a pmit3

Geo. Hl. Rodgers & Co.
3lcDorinott St., Win:nipeg.

14 Oo The travollor is not only e:iabicd
to travel from one point to an.

aa othor in the very shortest 1K)ssible
dayis tinxo but also finds overy *inain.

abecomfort on hics train just the
samo as hoe enjo)ys in bis own club or homte
At loast that i, tho Nvay ho finds thing-, n) h
North-Western Lirnited botween Mzsaos
St. Paul an-d Chicago and wve ail cali that
train the Loador around here.-Der NI atider.
er, St. Paul.

i
J
4
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O'LOUJGHLIN BROS. &
Wholesale Paper,'

Stationery and

General Jobbers,
.AND PRINTERS,

41 Princess Street

WIN&NIPEG.

hlontroal Grair. aud Pioduce M~arkets.
Flour.-Tlie market is somoewhat dopressed,

iai, as 1%re ini imated before, concessions in
price2i have undotîbtedly been made in erdor
toe tfcct new business. lit straielit relier
lotur thore lias licou. aslightsbadingîin prices,
as lowç as S2.85 having been accopted for two
car lot,; ou track, and we quoto $2.85 to 82.95.
!P per cent. liaviîîg seld at $2.90 te
,-2.95. lit streng bakers, concessiens, it is

* aid, have aIse becniî nade ini prices,
Saltiîoîgh quotatiens îremain as before.

IVe quote. Pastent spring. $3.65 te $3.85; WVin-
ter lPatent, 38.50 te SI3.65 ; Straight roUler,
e 2 87) te -3.05 ; Extra, S-2.60 te S2.7o ; Super-
fin:e. 'r.2.85 toe32.40 ; City Strong flakers.

.j 3.6;5 to $3.75; Manitoba flakers, $3.40 te
M.75 ; Ontario bags-extra, S1.80to $1.85;
Siraiglit Rollers, bags, $1.45 te Z1.50.

Oatîîîcl.-Tlîe markiet is quiet but steady.
with car lots oui traek quoted at S3.50 te $3.65
for rotled aud gransîlated as te quality. The
Jobbing [radte is tair and we quote. as
folliws: Relled sud granulated 3.85 te

f.$1.') , standlard, 33.80 te 3.01. Inbags, gran-
u!atedl aud rolled arc quotod at St.85 te SI1.90,
aitId standard at $1.75 te 1.0 Pet barley
,3~.75 ini bhls. andc SI1.75 ini bags, and split peas

Brai, etc-TI ho uppy is net c4iual te the
in anu îd prices are firmn at 317.00 te

~ :75jfor Ontario and z'16.00 te $16.59 ter
lliiii.i, We qutote Shorts z-17.00 te

\liîet.-Tlîe market boere is purely nom-
il in the absence of spot business. The

oîîiy sale we hecard et was a lot o! teed wheat
at bout e2c.

Oats -The nmarket is steady butt irre-"ular,
*ithaving beau made at 86Ac te87 atiâ fflýeIe l"' [I bz., and elle sale wias made at uider

Tht li ilisjde figure.
Barloey.-Tiîe inarliot is steady uitiî ait

oi ca ur t%% scfflin'c at 5sc te 55C tfor malt-
-, n d a car ot feeingbarley brought47ýc
l'eprk Lard & c.-Tho domand lias talion off

,,uiiicwliat for Canadian short eut mess perk,
thùi few sales ropîortcd boingant about former

Stiliotations. Jobbuîîg lots et cleice heavy
liavo soldat31.5.00. Lard is quiet.wibh little

-(ur ti0 110w business reportod. lu snoked
ineats tiiero is a little moe etquiry tor
osport. W'o qîmte: Canada short eut pork,
In-r bl $11.50 te $1[5.50; Canada short eut
tiin. per III. 318.50 te $14: Extra plate
bLact l'o $i10.50 te $11 ; Hams, per Ilb.
Latrd, comipound, in pails, per lb. 6ate 7c;

Blacon, per Ilb. 10 te lie; Shouldors. ra'r Ilb.

13AU FOLDEU'

Dressed }e.-Terpceipts [i okwere
mucl ligliter. and undor a fait- deniaid tronm
butehors, prices ha-ve advaumccd 10e. per 100
lbs., the sale of a car load being reported at

-5.10. TIe season is over as far as packers;
are Conceraod.

l3utter.-Thcre is ne siga o! iînprovement,
and seine are beginiîing te ivonder wlmat. wil
be doue with tbo 30.000 packages; o! summor
anid tali creamnery tlîat is gaid te remtalî Un-
sold. Lato nuade w~inter croamery las sold ini
a jobbing -way at '20z te 2 t. Easternî Town-
slhip dairy at- 7e te l8î*, ard WVestern et 1lec,
Outsido of thîs, business is very small. Wo
quote: Croamery fmnest tinuter. 2o1 te 21c;
Creamery early iuade, 15 te 18e; Easterni
iownship dairy, 15 te 18e; W\esetrn. 10 te
1-1c. Woc viote finest white amnd coloîed 9A
te 10e, and undergradestiè te 9?jc. TiieLiver-
pool cable is .183 for fînest wite simd -19- tor
coloed.

Egg-s.-The market iý; quiet but stcady
under [ofifuec o! uch Illigh ter stocks.
anmd pnies remain firin at 13e te 14e tom
Moîmaî limed and lie te 1'2c fer Western.
Strictiy tresh 2 le and tupward.

Apples.-Tho mnarkiet continues very fit-in,
and stocks on hand arc higbt. There is a
good de ,îand at the> ret ent advaie îvhich lias
been inaintaiieil. and 'vu qute 33q:.01) te St.1>
per barrel.

Dried Apples. St)cks on hamd arc liglit,
any large lots that can lie had are soon pis- 'd

=p n wo quoto e bcte -)le por lb. Evaî>or-
ato apîs are aise ini goîmd domand at (li to

6ýc pmer ib.
Hides.-Business bias muled dulI duriiug, the

pa1st ,ve wn te tlhe absence ot supplies
Catlieby the snow bloekado whicli provemîtod
ecattle teming iii ; but tewards thec latter enîd
ofthbe week, deors,- expect te bcobus-y again.
A fowv caltskini are coingi in, for whiehi
dealors are paying Se. e quota prices as
tellovs :-Light hi des, 5e for Ne. 1, dle for
No. 12, and te for No..ý 3 ; to tanners 6c for
No. 1. Heavy lîides are qtîeted nt 5-ý te (6ýe;-
cahtskins bce; lanibskins ii)e te 70c.-Trade
Bulletin. Februaty, U,.

fleatli of E. Samueol,
The death is annotinced et Emanumel Sain-

uel. head et the wcll-knewn hardware hoeus
o! 'M. & B.Sm eBnjamin & .,l'one

Mx. Samuel %vent te New York for medîcal
treatmcent. le took umîî lus quarters with a
relative. whîo resided ini a largo apartimeut
buildiuég. White smoking au aftcr linner
cigar 'oui Sunday, lie accidentally tel!

000.,
Headquarters for Self-

Opening Square

]PAPER BAGS.
Manilla Gravera Bags,

Heavy Sugar Gravers Bags,
Millinery Bags, Shirt Bags,

Hat Pags, Shot Bags,
Candy Bags, Nail Bags,

O'jster PaUIs.

throuigh the windowv ot ai, air shaft, tracter-
ing lits skull on the flagstoues threo flighits
bo[ow. 'Medical hielp wvaq Called, but two
hours Inter ho breatlipd his Iazït.

Decea',ed was one of the best linewn busi-
ness m]on ini Canada. Hoe ias born in ,NMont-
real, in 185'à, and early showed a remnaricable
adaptabulity for conmercial purposes. At
the ago of 10 ho wvas recognizod as a trust~
worthy buisinjess man, aua hie progressed
steadiiy all thrnîîgh lut lite. At the time of
bis death lic iras the hcad ot the eld estab-
lished wvboleiale hardware firms of M. & L.
Samnuel, Benjamin & Co., Toronto, and Sain-
tic!1, Sous & Benjamin, Lonîdon, En,-. lie
%vas aise president ot the Meotallie Roofing
Ce.. of Toronto, vice-j>resident of the Steel
Bath Co., o! Detroit, and a direetor of the
Ontario Lead and Barb \ýTire Co.

is romains wore brouuht to Toronto for
interment. 2L large numfor ef business men
attoided his tuneral aitheugli the notice ef
the coremony was short, and fewv kîîew of the
hour ot the burial.

At a specinl meeting o! the ceuncil et the
Toronto Ba)ard o! Trade the following rosolu-
tion, moved by E. Gurnéy, and secîided by
W%. D. Mattha%%ws, iras passed .

"Il Tat the couneil liavino' been intornmed et
the dlvath o! Mr. E. Samuel, late a membor
e! this couneil, desires te express its apprecia-
tion et the value ot the character et the de-
ceased as a business niait and a Citizen, and
especialiy to place un rccord the valuable ser-
vices renlered, by Mr. Sainuel te the Bloard et
Trarle aud as a mnember o! the concil, and
IVould respect!ully express te the mnembers et
his. tnily and to bis associates in business
théir tinfoigned sorro-w and sympathy.'

'Why Iron and Steel are Choaper.
The American Manufacturer says. "In

the United States the greatly redueed cest et
iron and steel lias resultod chiefly from the
largeiy inereased use o! machinory net only
improvcd machinery te (Io ivlat machinery
did years age, but to do îvbat laber did at
ene fimie. It %vould bo impossible for out
manufacturers te sell finished iren and steel,
iîicluding in tbis blooins and billets, at the
prices ef te-day were they still using the,
method e! toit or even five years age.
Labor, so far as it is employed, bits become
really more efficient. A day'qivor-ket a man,
w-,ith modern maclîinery, in a relling miii,
will in soute cases give ton te twenty timnes
the output ef ton years ago. It is reduced
labor cest, the resuilt chicfly ot noir methods
and improved machinery, that lias reduced
the cost et production in iren and steel."1
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LIFE INSUMIGE.
[Continued from page 550.]

years 1857-1871, was 22.5 per 1000, and it is
stated that, deducting 40 per cent., we find
the average death rate among the adult popu-
lation of 25 years and upwards, to have been
13.5 per 1,000. A similar calculation is ap-
plied to the death rates of other countries,
and of large cities in various parts of the
world, it being assumed throughout that, de-
ducting 40 per cent. from the rate of mortal-
ity among thé general population, we get the
rate of mortality among the adult population
who are 25 years of age and upwards.

This reasoning is altogether fallacious. It
is true that according to the Registrar Gen-
eral's Returns for England and Wales, the
annual mortality is about 22.5 per 1,000:
that is to say, 225 persons die in a year for
every 10,000 of the population: and if we
allow that 40 per cent. of the persons dying,
or 90 in all, are under the age of 25, it follows
that 60 per cent., or 135 in all, are adults over
that age. It is not a fact, however, that the
death rate among these adults is 13.5 per
1,000; for this would imply that outof 10,000
adult persons, 135 die in a year; whereas all
that the statistics show is that out of 10,000
persons of all ages, from birth upward, 135
adults die in a year. In order to determine
the death rate among the adult population, it
is necessary to ascertain how many of the
10,000 persons are adults. And until this is
done, it is impossible to draw any conclusion
whatever as to the death rate among them.

The figures given by the late Dr. Farr in
his English Life Table, published in 1864,
enables us to do this. He states that the
population of England and Wales was
15,929,492 in 1811, and 17.082,849 in 1851,
and taking the mean of these we get the
population in 1846 to be 16,956,171. It
further appears that the number of these who
were under 25 was 9,341,607 and the number
who were 25 or more was 7,614,564. He also
states that the number of deaths which took
place ii England and Wales in the seventeen
years, 1838 to 1854, inclusive was 6,470,720,
which gives an average of 380,631 for each
year. Moreove1, 205,714 of the persons so
dying were under 25 years of age, and 174,917
were over 25. We are able by means of these
figures to calculate the death rates (1) among
the total population, (2) among the persons
under 25 and (3) among the adults over 25,
and we find that the rate among the total
population was 22.5 per 1000; among those
under 25 it was 22.0 per 1,000 ; and among
the adults of 25 and upwards it was 23.0 per
1,000.

These figures, as to the accuracy of which
there can be no dispute, show conclusively
how erroneous are the arguments of the
Mutual Reserve Fund. The rate of mortality
among adults of 25 and. upwards is not, as
they assert, much less than the rate among
the general population (60 per cent. of it) but
is actually greater.

The erroneous nature of the reasoning will
become still more evident if we apply it to
a somewhat different case. Suppose it has
been observed that the death rate in England
and Scotland is 22.5 per 1,000 and that the
deaths which occur in Scotland are40 per cent.
of the whole, then, according to the reasoning
of the Mutual Reserve Fund, the rate in
England will be 13.5 per 1,000. Here it is
obvious that the conclusion is incorrect; and
that we can draw no conclusion whatever as
tc the rate of mortality in either England or
Scotland until we know something more
about the number of the population in each.
If, for instance, the population of Scotland
were 40 per cent. of the population of the
two countries, then it is clear that the deaths
in Scotland, being 40 per cent. of the whole
deaths, would be in the same proportion as
the population and the proper conclusion

from the figures would be, that the death rate
in Scotland is the same as in England, being
22.5 per 1,000 in each.

The above fallacious reasoning is a fair
specimen of the arguments put forth in all
the publications of the MutuallReserve Fund.
And if such arguments are used in good faith,
it is clear that no reliance can
be placed on the statements and
estimates of persons so ignorant of the subject
they profess to expound. Their statements as
to the mortality experiences of life offices are
equally untrue. It is not the fact, as they
assert, that the death rate of a prosperous life
assurance company reaches its moral level in
about 12 or 13 years ; nor is it true that at no
period does the death rate of a healthy and
prosperous company exceed 14 per 1,000.
For information on this point we naturally
turn to the returns made to the Board of
Trade. But we find that, unfortunately.
these returns contain no information as to
the number of lives assured, nor as to the
number of deaths : in fact, this information
is only given. so far as we are aware, in the
Reports of two Companies. It is therefore, in
general, difficult to ascertain what is the
exact death rate in most life assurance offices.
The returns contain, however, information
as to the total sum assured, and the claims
paid; and from these we calculate approxim-
ately the claim rate or the proportion of the
total sum assured which becomes payable by
death in a year. But in most cases we are
met by the difficulty that the claims paid in-
clude bonus additions, the amount of which
is not stated; and the figures got from the
returns are therefore not suitable for our pre-
sent purpose. There are, however, two assur-
ance companies which make no bonus
additions to their policies, but divide all their
profits by reduction of the premium, namely,
the Londen Life Association and the Metro-
politan. The returns of these offices
therefore enable us to calculate what percent-
ages of the original sums assured have become
payable by death in each of the last 20 years.
Both offices may fairly be called "progressive,"
for during the last 20 years the sum assured
in the London Life Association has increased
from about 7½ millions to 9à millions, and in
the Metropolitan the sum assured has
increased 30 per cent., namely, from a little
more than 4 millions to considerably more
than 5 millions. - Comparing, now, the claims
in these two officies with the sums assured,
we find that during the last 20 years, the
yearly claims have averaged £21 7s per £1,000
assured in the former, and £21 15s per £1,000
in the latter. In each case, therefore, the
claims have been 50 per cent. greater than
the 14 per 1,000 which the Mutual Reserve
Fund says is never exceeded. Looking at the
experience of individual years, we find the
claim rate ranging from 15 to over 28 per
1,000 ; so that in no single year has it been
so low as the 14 per 1,000 which the Mu tual
Reserve Fund would have the public believe
is the highest a progressive Assurance Coin-
pany will ever experience.

In addition to the two offices al-
ready mentioned, there are two others
which state in their annual reports
the number of lives at risk and the
number of deaths during the year. These
are the Nationale 1rovident and the Scottish
Equitable, both doing a large and prosperous
business. In the Nationale Provident the
net sum assured increased during its last
quinquennium from £11,050,656 to £11,725,-
174. The number of deaths in the qui-
nquennium was 2,097; the average num-
ber of lives assured during the time being
20,269, and the average annual death rate for
the five years 20-7 per 1,000. In the Scottish
Equitable during the same period, the net
sum increased from £9,385,748 to £10,457,265.
The deaths were 1,512. the average number
of lives assured being 15,920, with an average
annual death rate of 19.0 per 1,000, this

lower figure being accounted for by the large
amount of new business transacted. It is
only when the young and recently assured
lives in an assurance office are very much
more numerous than the old lives, that the
rate of mortality can be so low as the 14 per
1,000 which the Mutual Reserve Fund
Association states can never be exceeded.
The four prosperous offices we have been
considering are now experiencing a rate of
mortality approaching that which
they anticipated and for which,
in successive investigations they have
made proper provision. And any office
which, from the insufficiency of its premium
rates, is unable to do this, will infallibly be-
come insolvent sooner or later. Only one
ordinary life office, the Scottish Life, was
started in this country in the same year as
the Mutual Reserve Fund namely 1881; and
while we find the death rate in the Scottish
company about 7 per 1,000, in the Mutual
Reserve it is already nearly 18 per 1,000,prov-
ing that the latter has been much more
attractive to elderly lives and therefore will
arrive much more rapidly at the period when
deaths which MUST happen begin to drop in.
Up to now. as it takes no lives over 60, the
Mutual Rreserve Fund has not had to meet
a single claim where the assured had
reached his expectation of life. In spite of
this fact, however, the amount added to the
very inadequate reserve fund, is annually de-
creasing; and it is not difficult to forecast
the position of the Association when, in the
not distant future, the age of the the lives
assured will exercise its full effect upon the
claims.

Winnipog Clearing House.
Clearings for the week ending February 21

were $688,505, balances, $145,346. For the
previous week clearings were $642.440. For
the corresponding week of last year clearings
were $732,881.

Following are the returns of other Canadian
clearing houses for the weeks ended on the
dates given :

Clearings.

Montreal ......
Toronto ........
Halifax ........
Winnipeg.
Hamilhon.

Feb. 7th.
.10,667,160
.8,360,870
.1,233,261

730,687
677,532

Feb. 14th.
$8,818,495
4,521,813

954,132
642,440
626,079

Total........$21,669,510 $15,562,959

fanitoba Flour in Montreal,
The small arrivals of flour of late from

Manitoba have been very marked, only 2 car
loads being reported so far this month. This
is owing to the fact that millers cannot sell
their fiour at a profit on this market, owing
to the advanted prices that have been paid
for their wheat. But those who suppose there
is no flour in Manitoba are mistaken, for
although they are not sending it forward at
present, they are offering it for open water
shipment, which shows that they are by no
means out of stocks. In this market Manitoba
strong bakers flour is held firmly, despite the
talk on the part of buyers that prices are be-
ing shaded.-Montreal Trade Bulletin, Feb.
16.

They seem to have been having a par-
ticularly bad time in Eastern Canada this
winter from storms and railway blockades
resulting therefrom. The commercial papers
from Montreal and Toronto have several
times reported the markets mainly influenced
by railway blockades and severe weather.
Potatoes jumped from 47 to 63 cents per
bushel in Toronto recently on account of the
cutting off of rupplies, which is only one of
many occurences resulting from the rai1-
way blockades,
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BUTTER IDU EGG30
We have a quantuty

of good Dairy Butter
& Pickled Eggs, which
we wUi seli cheap. Get
our prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

SMITHf & BURTON,
WI4OLESALE CROCERS,

J3WqAIjpOI 5 miMN

OAPTS, OATS!l
Tise undersigned has a fine stock of Sý'EED

aiud FEED ont hand , the bcst the country can
produce.

Amorican White Banner,
Black Tartarian, Mixcd Feed,

also Socd BarIey.
,ýaunples forwnarded upon reque(st. Shipping

a specialty.

F. B. McKENZIE,
Whiolesale and Rotail Grain Merchant,

BRANDON - MANY
SCorrespendence S. liiîd.

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONA;3LE TERMS, A

1lagnilloont Farif
tii rch black soil. situattil on Lulu lisland, Nortis ý%

}'raarjUrer j3. . bein compsed c 't of lotrs010
i),l u13ndpr !1,iic onlanire 7 WVesx,~ air, mor or Iivoer one'haif tieder good cîiliva.

lit,,tuoti I înadw.the, baance havitig bein pinwed
<il .Te snt t w, tt ielding bnae tganfrsok
trCeo, ait %tell fenced wàetil ,aices and boards; ail meil
il 1ked and ditchrd and about two.rithlr%%scll tind. rdr3in-
ed t is sx or set-en miles mroii thse cMt of Vamcuter,
'oro MUI, o itil st-ges te aid froin Vancouvrrc m~,ts
VI, eV iii toor teems %%%th Salmîon, atid tsrCcdi
shnoiivg for ducks, geeso and a'îjpe aise pheasarts Iin
tle ,,ear 1u'r ; g ellcool and chI'Wichs t'car l'y

.1me ,toe7atià ccr i"' l chnun. 15 C p-
tl Igarl% sslsh te scilont, butfaliig svhjch ahli 1ea
,~ - arts wifli butficient, capital ta stock and wvork the
pli-e prîserly,

For further parlieti'oîs apply ta .1 Il TODI) & S5u,
0tsier. lictoria, B3. 0. or ta 3less.m Rand llros,

an'ous er

Finit and Ornamenal Catalogues
FREE.

I3ofore piaecing your orders for Nursery
Stock send for our nowv illustratcd catalogue,

tfro. \Voe inaik a speeialty of hardy stwck
for Manitoba ia Fruits, Shrubs, Roses andOrnainsontals. Largcst Nuisery in the Do-
million, oves, 700 acre.

STOINE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ontario.

E 8un mith, JVn ic ltel, %% qinipg lit
%àuyappointlagn for W npgand k.e

CROWN PERFUMERY
NEW STYLES.-

CR.LBAPPLE and other extracts,
both bulk and sinall botiles.

CRAJL4PPLE SOAPS, ETC.,
CRABAPPLE TOILE! IVA TER,
CRABAPPLE TOILET

POWDE'1, Etc. Ete.
Fest Cocds lu thse market. Tr3 asnalil Une.

Lymlanl, Knlox & Go
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Westernl Millg Co., Ltd.
STRONO BAKERS

AN O Awarded niedaltand

HUNGARIAN il fi...on Chicago,

PATENT Fi-OU R.> 193

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed,
And dealers in Grain.

Boat Hard Wheat only usea.
REGINA, N.W.T.

A )3ookkeeper,
Thoroughly competent, wishes a
situation. Expîrience in whiole-
sale establishments and banking-.
For references or further inoèr-
ination address.

CCTHIE COMMERCIAL,"

Winnipeg,,.

Androw Affan, President. John Mcecbnie, Sup
P'. B. Brydgeu, VIoo.President. W. I. Allan, Sec..Tre.

THE VULCANIRON COMPANYS
O? IMas LIVIrsD

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architectural iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER W9ORKS,
GENERAL BLAONSUITHLNO.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

POINT DoIJoLAsAvic., WINNIPEG.

KIRKPATRICK & COORSON
E8tablfslscd18.

Commission Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &c.

Adranceu made on Consignmonts te Dri
Continental markets

AlÀ Pleasure i a trip over The North-

Real anid St. Paul to 01hca<'o. Comnfort,
Elcgan-co and Luxury are ail sytionymous
torins of the fin iy equipped trains of the line.
-The Globe, Wahipetou, N. D.

Robti Wn. Clark,
]BIRKER

Anld Commffision Agent,
Vancouver, B.

Carrespondonco Invited.

Conslgnmcnts Solicitoci.

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Co.
%VIIOLFSALE--

CommIssion and Fruit lerchants,
Butter, Ches, Egge, F~lour,

Grain, Fruit.

Consignn¶onts Goliltod.. .. ..

VANCOU VER, B. C

MAJOR & E1LDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egge, Cheese and Pork Produot8
FRESI4 EGGS WANTED.

Sole Aenta for Vancouver. NewO Westminster and
Dstrict for LOit6h Bra. Celebrate Oakr

laite idanitoba Fleur.

Theo Braoknian & Kerr MiIIing (o.
0atimeal and Cround Feed Miller8.

FLOURe FEEU, CRPIN AND PIIODUCE.
CORRESONDE2iOR SOLICITED

VICTORIA, - - B.C

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERO-HANTS.

-551,803 IN-

FRUITS ANID ILL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
Special attention te consigniments of Funs and

Sios. Butter and Egxs.

Yates Street, VICTOILIA, B.
P=. 0. :Bc>= 53.

WaISIDg Blue.

Btte VId Fro u aQ itits.
Constgnmentea Ivd in aU Lnes Correspondece

S4bllted.

McMdILLZN & HgdILC;ON9
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-WIOLuflS DSIRB nlt-

BUTTER, EGOSl, ERIIITB AUD PRDfJE
A PERPEOT SYBTEU OF

M~o ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOU VER,
P.C. nox Neo. 296.

Quote rrice on firit quality Diry Butter or coOnign !t

ta us and gret top tuarket prices........
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Wheat Stocks and Frîoes.
Tite total quantity of witeat available la

tite United States and Canada on February

1 titis year was 120,035,000 bushels. or

6,974,000 busitels less titan was so iteld an

,lanuary 1 titis year. The import o! these
reprts o! American supplies of available
witeat as ta Jaauary is Wihlisit. because the
net decreaso o! 6,974,000 basitels within
thirty days is ln striking cantrast to the
January net decrease one year agc. 808,000
busitels, and to tite decrease lxx.lanuary,183
of 821,000 bushels.

Witeat stock totals it the United States
and Canada, (ta Feb. 1, corresponding to
Feb. 1 la pecding years. as reported to
Bradstreet's, compare as follows:

Fe'). 1, 189..
Feb. 1, 189..
Feb. 1, 1893..

Feb. 1,1891..
Feb. 1, 189C -..
Feb. 1, 1889..

East Rockies.
t ý6,9l7,000
92,596,000

107,255 000
66,544,0E.
41,2i8,00
49,691,000
47,414,0>0
70:214,000

Pacifie coast.
13,118,030
9,809,ù00
6, 57,000
6,023,000

10,693,90a
6,141,000
4,413,(X<0

14,00),CO3

Toals.
120,035,000
109,455,(X0
11.3,719t,00)

72,5,88,001)
51,951,L00
55,S3>5,00 #
61 ,828,:00
81:214,000

As compared with tite total quantity of
wheat available lantte United States and
Canada on February 1, 1894, thte total iteld
lst Saturday showed an lacrease of 11,580.000
bushels, which. of course, more titan offsets
the heavy decrea-e la available' supplies last
montit, and redirects attention (if coufi lence
is to be maintained luiite bullisit position of
witeat) to thte widespread belief titat excess
supplies of available stocks o! doxnestic witeat
are due ta correspondiag decrea-ses la stocks
of wheat back o! available supply points la
and out of fartner's hands. t has beexi con-
fidently believed by a large proportion of the

rain1 trade titat stocks of wheat ta farmers'
itands are mucit smaller titan iit like periods
la precediag years. and for titat matter,
available data respecting supplies of wheat
point lanttat direction. Tite February 1
total of 120,035.030 bushels o! wheat remaitts,
as itas tite total for several montits past, the
largest on record at a like date, beiin con
trast wit 11,712,000 busitels for February
1, 1893, and witit 72,588,000 bîishels on Feit-
muary 1, 1892. The corresponding dates ia
tite next titree preceding years-18

8 9 to 1891,
inlusive-ftumnsit aggregates of availabie
witeat, botit coasts, United States and Canada,
ranging from about 52,000,000 to 55.0^0000
bushels, white on the correspondiag date la
1888 the aggregate was only 84,214,000(
busitels. Sa', mucit ias been Faid and written
regarding the probability and facts as to tite
denudation o! farmers' and otiter supplies of
wheat back of storage points, that tite im-

prsin has gained grouxtd titat tite scarcity
of sutcit witeat is marked, but titis wil
accouait only la part for thte excess of witeat
available at titis time compared with otte and
witit two years ago.
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STOCKS OF WHEAT.

East af Pacific Europe Grand
Feb. 1, llockieb. coast. and afloat. total.

185.... 16M7,0,0 13,118,00) 61,384,000 18,419,000
189t - .99,'5",00;) 9,859.00074,472,00) 183,927,000
1893.... 1.7,2 .5,ljOO 6.457,0 0 64,376.000 178,08800
1892 ... 66 544,000 6,048,00) 82,720,000 15,308,000

As already poixted ont, the January de-
crease la avalable supplies is probably thte
Iargest on record, certaialy thte heaviest la
that miontit for five years, decreases la Janu-
ary, 1892 and la 1891, runnine coasiderably
less itan 6,000,000> busitels, white iast montit
tite falling off was îîearly 7,000,0W0 bushels.
Rather more striking titan thte Jauuary de-
crease, compared wlit h ike montits la preced-
years, is tite fallitig off la supplies available
home and ln Caîtada foi' seven moaths of the
current cereal year. I it aving been 60.48,000)o
basitels, coatrasted with 84,9 33,000basitels
ini seven moatits o! 1893-94. Bit wheiî coin-
pared with the falling off from July 1, 1892,
to January 1, 1893, it is found tite heavy de-
crease diriag the }ast seven montits (60,480-

000 bushels) was exceeded, the oorresponding
falling off having been 78,700,000 bushels.
even in the seven months, July 1 1891, to
January 31, 1892, the decrease in available
supplies i this country and in Canada was
heavier than in the past seven i-oiths-60,-
534,000 bî'shels. But in thte corresponding
period of 1890-91 thte decrease in stocks avait-
able was only 88,464,000 bushels.

ln connectlo . with the foregoing changes
in volume of wheat ia store in, this country.
it ii of iaterest to examine total quantities of
wheat out of producers' hands here, linE iro-
pean warehouses and afloat from ail wheat
exporting countries to Europe at like date-4.
Thus, while wheat afloat for and ln Europe
increased in volume iu December, 1894, only
832,000 bushels (or nominally). they increased
8.640,00 bushels last month, thus materially
cutting into the United States and Canadian
net January decrease.

W hen available whieat supplies at home. la
Europe and afloat for Europe are coasidered,
it is found stocks ini sight in thtelUnited
States and Canada have increased net about
10,000,0)0 bushels as compared with one year
agyo, wiile those in Europe and afloat for
Earope have fallexi off about 18,000.000
bushels comp)are with a year ago, iadicating
a fair degree of contentment on the part of .
leading wbeit-importing couatries with the
outlook.

The significence of titis, together with the
increase of 8,610.000 bushels of European aand
afloat stocks last montit, is made plain by the
fact that such stocks decreased 5,448,000
bushels in January, 1894. and 8,930,000
bushels in January 1893. It is evident Euro-
pean wheat importers continue to watch
totals of American available wheat stocks
closely, sucit statistics evidently itaving been
regarded as a fair measure or guage of actual
available supplies. The fact titat Enropean
stocks and those afloat for Euirope have been
allowed to rua down 13,000,000 bushels com-
pared with the total February 1, 1894, while
those on titis side of the Atlantic have in-
creased net 10,000,000 bushels compared with
a year ago, seems Io indicate the likelihood of
further comparatively heavy increases la
shipînents to Europe la the near future. In
so far as such a movement is found to be
from otiter countries than tke United 'States,
there is, of course, littie in the way of stimnu-
lus to prices here.

Available stocks of wheat in the United
States, Canada, Europe and afloat for Europe
arnounted to 181,419,000l busitels on the lst
inst., oaly 3,348,(0M bushels less than on
January 1 last. The "world's available
wheat supply," as it has been called, decreas-
ed la January, 1895, about onehaîf as mnucit
as the falling off iu the United States and
Canada alone.

Last year thte January decline ln wheat
stocks afloat for aad il aEtrope and la the
United States and Canada was nearly twice
as iteavy as la Jaauary. 1895-6,296,000l
bushels-and la January, 1893, it was con-
sideraly heavier titan last monthit-,281,000
bashels-while lu 1891 the world's .January
decrease was even larger than la .Jaauary,
1891, and in 1890 the decrease was 9,559,oO
bushels, and ia Jaauary, 1889, 11,301,00o
bushels. The January decrease la 1892 is the
oaly one witich is sinaller titan titat linttis
year, it haviag amounted to 1,228,000
bushels, compared with the decrease of 3,331,-
0)00 bushels last moatit.

The world's visible supply of wheat on tite
lst iast. was 2,508,000 bushels less than one
year ago. 8,881,000 bushels more titan two
years ago, and considerably more than on Feit-
muary 1inlapreceding years.

Titere is, therefore, little ln statisties of
available stocks of wheat here and in Europe,
or in those afloat 'for E irope, on whicit to
base tite likelihood of higiter prices for that
cereal utte near future. Botit millers and
thte speculative inembers of the trade continue

to Jet wheat alone. It is regarded as evideat
by tite gentlemen in charge of Beerbohm's
Eveningc Cora Trade List titat there is less
wheat titan last year at a like period ia the
United Kingdom, Arnerica, Argentina and
Auistralia; that tite last two aamed wilI not
be able to send abroad titis year witii 18,-
00,000M bushels as mach as last year. Yet
Earopean buyers are said to fear Argentine
pressure to sell front 32.000),00() to possibly

1,),00bAshels within the next two or
three montits. An important bearing on tite
foregoing discussion of recent lacreases of
FLropean wheat stocks is found in the
explanatioa (JTanuary -25) tiat Englisit buyers
are apatitetic because of the quantity dule to
arrive 'witlîin the iuext week or two." En-
couragement. therefore, appears to depend 0on

sucit contineencies as wiiter-killing la Russia
and Romanta and deteriorating crop prospects
la America, which, at present prices. would
bring out speculative buying. the absence of
withich is undoubtedly one of the principal
causes of tite Jreseat weakness.- Bradstreet's.

Fail Plowillg.
Reports front Dakota show a decided de-

e!rease of faith la fait plowing. Tis ioss of
faitit has arisen vcry mach front the short
returas evervwitere observable of late years
as following on fait plowviug. One experi-
enced farmier says lui summing up lust years
experience : .-We have iearlied or boeen con-
firxned la witat was previously kinown ta re-
gard to tite preparation of land intended foir
small grains. New land 'broken' the prev-
sous season, land that itas beenth irougitly
cultivated to corn the preceding year, or
summer fallowed land, are ail excellent prep-
aration for sînaîl grains. Wit t tiis prepara-
tion in this viciaity wheat titrashed ont
from 15 to 18 bushels an acre tite past itar-
vest, ý%,'itie Lal plowlng ranged from 5 to 8.
La regard to f al plowixtg titere is a wide dif-
fereucee of opinion among farmers, some
ciaiming that eariy fail plowing is nearly as
iood as summer-fallowing, wvhile others think
it inake3 little differeace whether early or
late. Quite a ninîber wilI discontinue fali
piowing altogether. A fe-w% have not itad
satisfactory resuits froîn summer-faliowing,
probably on account of doing the work ton
late. "

The Canada Jute Compauy.
Tite imported goods belongiag to the Can-

ada Jute Company that were wrongfully
seized by Ctstoms ai, thorities, have been re-
leased on a juidgment rendered by tite Ex-
chequer Court at Ottawa on Feb. 4th, la favor
of tite Canada Jute Compiny, la their case
against tite Crown. This time, it seems, there
was no division of spoils amoag those who
were instrumental ln making the seizure;
but o! course titey cannot expect to secure tite
ducats every time. ln the case of thte seizure
o! the goods beionging to tite Canada Jute
Company, it was proved titat everythingy was
as regular as could be on tite part of tite im-
porters; but tite Custcem's officers, after
weighty deliberation, decided that goods
witich they itad been pas.sing for years as un-
dutiabie sitoud be subject ta a substantial
duty. But had their rendering of tite law
been thte correct one, it w-ouifi have been
manifestly turtfair to tite importers of the"e
goods h ad titey unknowingly brought titem
in against the exact renderiag of tite law,
antd been fined therefore. as they were lai-
porting titem la accordance with thte rmes
laid dowa by thte customs authorities them-
sel ves. and la the most regular manner.

tTrotter & Trotter, a Brandon flrm, talk of
'iringine horses from the Ea3t to Manitoba
titis spmtng, notwititstanding tite low prices
for itorses itere.


